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Concentrating on computers
Judy Wall, standing, helps a student with a problem as other
students consider questions on computers at the Access
Learning Center at Hereford Junior High School. The
program is provided by the Hereford public schools to help
adults learn to help better their lives.

Computers help
Ihungryl stud nts

By JOHN BROOKS
Managing Editor

TI1C students allhe AfXf!l!iS Learning
Center at Herefcxd Junior High School
are atypical of the "student" you think
of when you talk abou; a junior high.

Walk into the Access Learning
Center, and you see young adults
grappling with problems in reading,
spelling, vocabulary and math.

The 10 students working with
computers on Wednesday afternoon
were young adults. None of them had
a high school diploma. Most were
working toward getting a general
cqui valency diploma.

Some lacked only a semester or
year of getung their high school
diploma, but quit school for various
reasons.

Others have a third, fourth or fifth
grade education ..Or less.

One student, 31 years old, never
went further than the third grade. Her
parents sent her to Texas from Mex ico
to live here with other famiJy members
with whom she worked year-round.

She tired of that life. and married
when she was 13. She's married again
since, and has realized she needs an
education.

"These students are hungrier than
'regular' school students," said Judy
WaH, who, with Micah Noland,
supervises !he nightlycourscs. "These
students have been out in the world
and have come back to school because
they have found they need more
education.

(See COMPUTERS, Page SA)

Months of work
pays off for Love,
'Risen to Reign'

lIy JOliN BROOKS gel logelihcr," Love said. "Thcn I
went. to the publisher's office and

ManaRing Editor he was on the phone with David. I
This Easter, many churches finally got together with him.

across the country will be perform- "If it weren't for David, it
ing special productions focusing on .
Christ's crucifixion and resurrcc- wouldn't be published. No, it would

have been published. but I would
lion, but the one being performed have been putting money into it. I
this weekend by the Church of the
Nazarene in Hereford has a lillIe think !he Lord ordained it, or it
different bent wouldn't have come together like

this."
While il celebrates the resurrec- love has been writing musicals

lion, it. also 'focuses on many of the lilc:;c lihis since he was a teenager,
people JesusencountelCd during his "but I'd just keep-- geuing those little
final days and aflet His resunection.

It was also wriuen by the ch- rejection 00lices from them. This
urch's music direcror. Jeff Love, has really been a lifctime projecL n

and will soon be pubUshed for Some of Ihe songs are a .little
nation ide distrition, . different "One of the unique ones is

Th . . ludes 13 the children's song, 'Bom In A
e project Inc - songs MAn_.r: Ifs a 'Jeumwo' song,"

with which Love lOiled for over a -'CO- eeo-
year to come up with a semi-finish. Love said. Another song, "Center-
cd product. ions Cry~"fi:_~Cabout "the 000

1
.turion

"I would start w.illh ideas and jlLo;( who Cruel M;U 'hrist..e realized at.
~orlred on them for monLhs,"Love the end lhathe crucified God's son,
said. "I decided 10 write it about a Love said.
year and a hall o. • Love didn'~ do an of the writing.

.. thad 8 bip ., N ville p ... n- ..'Y~w:ere gom, throug~ M~Doo.
ed, .11viI1O ·work. ··ilh.· .2A houn aId s and my Wife hStCnmgto
a day for",~ ,few days., get. it ~, or them, ·and she said it.~
finiSftCd7 bOring, So I told her to change Il.

and the's me ro-wnter on the

.y .01' the sonwde de~. op-
'the ear.- ben I'm '- my,

~ don't hive • lOt or
'd. '"Then rdlA,

24 Pages 35 Cents

AbeMarti~ 's Circus
ByKAVPECK M-I • t h d d

It·snotS~~I~n~:~:e:childhood la ure, an -_-carve
dream outlives its dreamer. Back I

~~~:c!~~~'t~~ha~=.crea~ circus sti IdraWingcrowd
Today, nearly 60 years after It .-

was begun, the miniature eircus
which he built from scraps of
wood, cloth and human hair, is a
living dream. All who visit Abe
Martin's circus on permanent
display in the Deaf Smith Coun-
ty Historical Museum can expe-
rience his childhood fascination
with the excitement and color of
the circus.

As a young man, Martin
began construction of his circus.
It continued to be a source of
pleasure for him until his death
in 1978. The circus was placed
on permanent display at the
museum in 1985.

Although its creator is gone,
the circus continues to be a
source of pleasure,

"He had something going all
the time... fun things," said
Lonidene Edmonson of Abe
Martin, her father.

Each year Edmonson, a
teacher at Tierra Blanca School,
lakes memhcrs of her second
grade class to view the circus.
The wooden animals, people,
props and wagons which she
once enjoyed as a child continue
to entertain a young audience.

Despite its small size, the
circus retains the larger than life
feci of a real circus. The care
and aucnuon to detail make it
easy to imagine Martin as a
child, working at odd jobs to
cam admission to tilt; circus.

Wago ·of laug
A cart load of clowns is only a small part of Abe Martin's circus on permanent display at
the Deaf Smith County Historical Museum. .

His fascination continued
after he grew 10 adulthood and
became a father himself.

Martin was one of Hereford's
pioneer barbers. He established
the original City Barber Shop in
1922 when Hereford's popula-
tion was only 1,500.

When the Depression arrived,
Martin had time on his hands.
During a period when money
was tight, a hair cut was a
service which could be provided
at home, for free,

Not one to be daun ted by a
lack of money in providing his
own entertainment, Manin began
carving a circus. Using scraps
from orange crates with the slats
of wood nailed together three
deep, he carved and built. For
nine years he worked at recreat-
ing the show world which had
intrigued him as a child. His
wife, the late Alma Marlin.
helped him make costumes for
the ligures.

Martin's project was nOL an
expensive hobby. The total cost
of the circus and a Marionette
show he also created was cstirn-
atcd at $10. He used scraps of
rejected bits including human
hair gleaned from his barber
shop Iloor,

Although his only daughter
(See CIRCUS, Page ~A)

"Even when I was liule, he'd
get up early to watch the circus
unload," Mrs. Edmonson said.

Home for a circus
A permanent display at the Deaf Smith County Historical Museum houses Abe Martin's
miniature circus.

Local p WEATHER: Slight cha.nce of rain
on Easter Su "day and on Mondayou·

Hereford City Hall. . .
The commission will consider rescinding its action to advertise for

re-bids for the annual seal coat project. and reconsideration of awarding
the bid in light of revelations made since the March 20 meeting.

School board meets Monday
The Hereford school board wiH hold two special. meetings Monday at

the school adminislration building.
The (irst meeting, at ~ p.m., will include a hearing for a student and

an executive session to discuss personnel contracts.
At 7 p.m., the board will ho·ld a public meeting to discuss the school

basketball program. All persons WiLh ideas, opinio~ or comments about
tJlC basketball program. are urged to auend die meeung.

County will meet Monday
·lbe Deat ~mllh county Lommlsslooers LOun wilt meet Monday at

9 a.m. at the counhousc in Hereford.
The meeting will include a review o~ le~islationconceming long-

term delenlionand review of other .Ieglslauon that could effect the
county; pennission 10 cross a ooun y road with a gas line: d~USS ~e
phone system and public ·offlCials liability cov~e;.and consuierallon
of a stalCmenl from the Panhandle Alcohol RehabihlBuon Center .

HATAB wU!1meet Tuesday
The Hereford Area 'Thll Abatemtbt Board will mee~_. 3 p.m.

Tuesday in the comm" onus' courtroom, ~ ~m Hereford.
. The inc -. . di ussion or thelCalJOn for baJement from

Aero S, n Fec!ders LTD .d discussion oflheenlCrprise zone.

Four persons were arrested Friday by Hereford police, including a
man, 26, iii the 1100 block of Avenue J for resisting arrest, no seat belt,
no liability insurance and no driver's license; a man, 19, in the 100 block
of Avenue A for second offense 00 liability insurance; a man, 27, in the
alley between the 400 blocks of Avenue J and Star Street for public
intoxication: and a man, 50, in the 700 block of South 25 Mile Avenue
for driving while intoxicated, no driver's license, no scat belt, driving in
the wrong lancand resisting arrest.

Reports included a domestic disturbance in the 400 block of Avenue
F; burglary or a building in the 900 block of West Park Avenue: assaults
in the 1100 block of 13th Sireet and in the 100 block of Avenue H:
criminal mischief in the SOO block of Sycamore Street: dog bite in the
300 block or Avenue I; disorderly conduct in the 800 bl.ock or Nordl
Lee; a child custody dispute in the 600 block. of South Texas StrceI.; and
the attempted Upping of a boy in the 400 block of Ranger.

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Deparunent responded 10 three calls.
including a structure and grass fire in the alley between the SOO block 0
Avenues G and H at 4:02 p.m. Friday; a house ftre in Ihe 100 block of
North 25 Mile AvenlH" 16i: 19 p,.m. Friday; nd an accident willi Iminot
injuries in Ihe 700 block of South 25 Mile Avenue at 12:30 a.m.
Saturday.

Police issued 11 citations.

City to me t Tuesd' y
The H rord City CornmLsion wi.'. m I Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. 3t the
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The Quiz 1HI QIoIlIS I'M' 01 nIlS NIWVNIII'S
~""'.IC,.:nc ....,~

Worldlcope 1.10.__ farelCh· ....... ,._ed~)

1 In San O~IO. a ,Hpoe bo.. 1t ... IeIGH ulltler this wan I few "Y'
a,o. The wan ... IMHI, elrlYeti by the .He of NI", C.1In W.
loten,.how Ihlp(CHOOSI ONI: deliMa'efy,HeWett..,.
shot down an Iranian ~ner "ef the Persian Gulf ... July.

Mltchwordl
(Ii points far uod'I c:onut nwIId'I)

l·deNbHale .fKOIfthlon

2 The HOnGmy conlin... 10 .p-
pel' ,Irona. II the unemploy.
ment rite In f"brUI.ry'dropped
105.1 percent, ill lown. point in
aboul ..r.. yel~

a·S 1I-1Ic·15

1 O.rnocral, and orlanind labor
appear r.ady '0 ac:c:ept 10_
kind o' lralnlnl .a,e '0'
(CHooH ONE: yount WOlken.
worken tlkinl a fin' job) In
,"uhan,e 'or an IncreMe in the
minimum \III ille.

• In. than a d..y after the delea. of
lohn Tower', nomin"'ion in lhe
§en..le. the President propoted
Wyominl Senator .. t .. 10 be
Secreta". 01 Oefen~.

5 TreMUr)'Secretary Nkhola aroldy
rec entt, .nROunced .. m.ljor 'hift
in u.s, policy on Third World
debt. The new policy (CHOOSE
ONE: encour.lft, diKourlln)
the ide .. of debt redudion.

'eople & Sports
(5 points ror ead'I CCIIITeCt _)

1One of the __ US"" ...IiIM .....
of the ,elf Is dlrec:aOl TIIII lurton', •.1_.
~ on the comic booIL character
crelted by lob kane fifty ,ean .....

2 "Self-con.c~: Memoin" Is the
tit~ of MI autoWopaphlc:" new bool
by (CHOOSE ONE: Philip .oth. John
Upd.et, MIthor of ..... bbIt. lun" Ind
"The Wllches of Elllwldl ....

I The '" fe·a.... ln,lhe _n'. NCAA..... et·
INI TeMlrn.lment were announced r..
cendy. C-.etown, Illinois. Arizona,
.nd ••t ••were the lop 'eMlr ,....

.lndUn.

....Olll.a--
c·North C.roltn.

• ThovNnch o'bHe.,.1 '.nt Ife floeld..,
lo.prin. tr.inin. ,."'_ l.e ....r.
tprIn, ~ ... Uft I,e the CKtfIt tell"
.nd lhe CCHOOSI ONE: Gr.frult.
C...."') Lelllue. ,

.. "4.1"-..
§. Prize colt 1"'108 Is lhe eMty, .. Orlte

1.0 .in the MolY' .•1••, one of tM jeweh
1ft hone rolCln", Tr~ Crown..

Ncwsnamc
(1 S poonU tQ, c~
_Ql~)

Iam the Seft.tlor who
il Inudy linn the
mOil credil for the
defea. ollhe Tower
nominltion. WhO' ......LtfJ.!!IIJt:1~"!
.m I .nd .h.u is mi
11,,'er

'I'OUII SCOlt(: 91 to 100 pointS - TOP SC0It(!

81 to q() potnts - E.ocdcnt. 71 to IOpoinb - Good, 61 to 70 points - ,.,

~ ~ Unlimited, InC, 3-2<H19

Today in History
•

8 YThe Associated Press .
Today is Easler Sunday, March 26, the 85m day of 1989. There are 280

days left in the year.
Today's highlight in history:. '. _ .
On March 26. 1982, groundbreaking ceremonies took:: place in

Washington D.C .• for the Vieblam Veterans ~emo~I, two ~~.fO?'
black granite walls bearing the names of Amencans killed or missing m
the war.

On this date: , .
In 1804. the Louisiana Purchase was divided into the Territory of

Orleans and the District of Louisiana.
In 1827, composer Ludwig van Beethoven died i~ Vienna.
In 1875. poet Robert Frost was born in San FranCISCO.
In 1885. the Easunan Dry Plate and Film Company of Rochester. N.Y.•

manufactured the first commercial motion picture film.
In 1892, poet Walt Whitman died i~ Camden, N.J:.
In 1911, playwright Tennessee Williams was born an ColuR'!~us, M~;
In 1937 a 6-foot concrete statue of the cartoon character Popeye

was unveil~ during &heSecond Annual Spinach Festival in Crystal City,
Texas. r. I ·U·

In 1958, the U.S. Army launched America's mini SQcceSSIUI sate ate,
"Explorer Three." .. . ..

In 1962, the U.S. Supreme Court gave federal cow:as. the power to order
reapportionment of seats in a state legislature, a decision that eventually
led LO the "one man, one vote" doctrine. '.

In 1971. East Pakistan proclaimed its independence, taking the name
Bangladesh. . '. . '. __ .

In 1987 Jessica Hahn who admatted to a sexual encounter Wllh former
PlL head jim Bakker,toid reporters she had not tried to b1ackmail Bakbr.
and expressed concern about" innocent bystanders who ~vc been h~ ':

Tcn years ago: The Camp David peace treaty was Signed by IsraeH
Prime Minister Menachem Begin and Egyptian President An,,;ar ~adat
during a While House ceremony, with President lOOin)' Caner slgmng as
a witness. . .~_ B'

Five years ago: The four men convicted in con~lion. With UK; Ig
'Dan's barroom rape case in New Bedford. Mass .• recaved pnson sentences
of up to 12 years. .

One year .ago: Jesse Jacks:<m.stun~~ fe~w Democ~ b)' ~'!I)'
defeating Mlchael S. Dukakis U1 Michigan s Dernocrauc presldential
caucuses. . 5

Today's Binhdays: Retired Gen. w.iUiam C. ~eslmOreIand IS 7 .
Comedian Bob Elliott is 66, COnduclDr Pierre BouIez IS 64. Supeme Court
Justice Sandra. Day o'Connor is .59.Aewr~r LeonaI'd, NimoY !S58.
Actor Alan Arkin is .55.Actor James Camas 49. Aulhor Erica Jong as 47.
Journalist Bob Woodwn' 46. Singer Diana Rms is 4'.Rock sin.JCl' StDvG
Tyler is 41. AcIress Vacki La'lt'l'Cl1Ce Shullz is 40. Singer 1Cddy ~
i 39. ..Ii

Thought for Today: ','The great ~. ~'not l ~ are.1D i _~

newly after deab - &hat .-DOCIhe ~llllInl· but we are to be ~
and b• ....._ ...of~"'"---1101\" ncx so m. t we _to livenow Y'UK;I""'''_ .u .... _ ........__ I • _

forever - that we are 10. and may. live DObly now becautc we ~.IO live
rOR:ver." ,-Phillips Brookl. American mUgiouI1eadcr (1835-1893). .

TO THE QUIZ.,'k.............,·....J")

By NANCY SHULINS
AP Newst'eatures Wl'itel'

NEW YORK (AP) • We come to
you today from the stage at Times
Square Studios in Manhauan, where
we'll be bringing you one of the most
provocative pop culture phenomena
of our time.

Geraldo Rivera has been called the
"P.T. Barnum ofd show hosts" and
"the Peck's Bad Boy of television
news,"

"People" magazine called ,him
"insufferable." The WashinglOn Post
denounced his last special as
"telepom. '0 Los Angeles Times critic
Howard Rosenberg says he doesn't
believe a thing he Sees Geraldo do.

Tell us briefly. Geraldo, in your
own words: What is it about you that
so affronts so many in your profes-
sion?

..I think envy and jealousy plays
a part. There's a feeling that I
somehow gypped my way to the lOp.
I've gone too far, gouen 100 big. I've
defied all their notions. I should've
failed a dozen times by now...

He should have failed, but in the
19 years since his television debut.
he has earned more than 150 prizes. Geraldo Rivera bl'andishes a semi-automatic pn durin,_.vw
including three Emmys and a Peabody•
and his popularity with viewers has Geraldo's law degree has proven
never nagged. invaluable. Much of his career has

"The thing about Geraldo is thai been spent defending himselfagainst~~~:.!!.J:.W.• ~. ~~dnI ..&S,f'~f. ,~.ying IS.-:~::...
lance writ· .- -INd. ~Iki. -,J>ycaUimt h.Ifl'fse "J~m~ivtrs''' or.
recent studio taping of his syndicated conversely, of changing his name to
daily talk show, "Gera1do." .. ~~do Rivera ,to cash in on ethnic

"There's no passion on TV hiring trends.
anymore., Everything is canned. ' He pleads innocent to all counts.
processed, fake entertainment. "I'm the '!'ost scrutin~ed person
Geraldo's show is kind of fascinat- on national TV. Everything I say,
ingly morbid." everything I do, is X-rayed nine ways

Not so. says critic Tom Shales of LO Sunday. . . . ..
The .washington POSL "He's an "~o story IS worth a career"~~
emotional cheerleader who Dies to only IS my own honor at stake but It s
sway audiences in a very facile and the ia)owledge that everything Ido is
sleazy way. I call him The Greal examined.... .
Panderer because he keeps searching He's convinced that the .fuss
for cheaper, more sordid, more concerns style, no.t substance. and that
sensational topics. At best he is one day. "some blograp~ - probably
embarrassing." , someone not yet born + ~dt sho~ me,

Despite the reviews, the Investiga- as a~n,~ho brought mnovauon 10
LiveNews Group he formed in 1986 television, . .
with his wife brother and' one The Geraldo style- explosive,
employee has grown to 30. people. confrontationaJ,~e antith~is of t~e
With Tribune Entenainment.il detatchcd profeSSIOnal - murors his
produces his live specials and his talk off-camera personality. Long af~'
show. The fastest-growing program in ~e ~~~t5_ have,?ne~ome? Geraldo
syndication, "Geraldo to jumped 67 18 sUII. Geraldo,. a HlSJllln,K: I>udleY
percent in the national Nielsen ratings Do-Right, a real-life EquallZU. Other
over the past lear. capitalizing on an men watt the dog. GeraJdo upa~ls
age-old fascination with criminals, the bowels of Centnll Park" WIth a
deviants and misfits. black Labrador named Spike.

GeraJoo also is devdqJing a Weddy . "1,'hest are ,not postureS ••' ~~sa>.'s.
series, "The .Investigators,." and has He Wishes he could wear a sincerity
just. announced plans to buy up TV meter. .'
stations with fiv·e other prominent 'JIt was always, there· 'dle self-
Hispanics. assuredness. the cockiness, U says

Berman became his film editor in
1970~ ""Nobody ,else wanted 10 wUk
with him." Notonlywas:hearrogint.
Berman spys•.•..tpewas fc;arless.Hc"d
walk in'tO a 'shOodng slU~ in 'me'
Bron}c,·UICe you'd <Walk intO, a coffee
shop. Hc's still very difficult, ·very
demanding. But now he's running a
grown-up organization ...

C C Dy "0 aldo' nwwIucer:. .cr,a era.o Y' .....---,
is his fourth wire - "fourth and final."
Geraldo says, The one~time notorious
womanizer has finalty removed the
sign that had long been a nxture on
his bedroom door: ••Abandon hope
all ye who enter here." For the first
time he's wearing a ring.

, Oeraldo is Puerto Rican a.-.d half
Jewish, one of fi~e children of Lilly
Friedman and Cruz Rivera. cafeteria
workers who married over her plJ'mts'
objections. He speaks fondly of his
mother. who lives in a house he bou~t
her .inFlorida, and reverentially of his
falher, who died in i987. .'

Hegrew up in a blue.eoUar ;section
ef Long Island, •'8 social politician.' 0

His compulsion. to prove himself,is
rooted in childhood.: •'Wh~n I rOUgh"
1was proving my.self to the street kids.
When I did well in school, I was
provingmxselfto the smart kjds.·'

He's now a proud fallJer bJmseU,
ofa 9')Q'dd Dl by h~IhiItI rn8I'I'iagC.
Gabriel Rivera lives.in Calirornia with
his motha'. He andGeraldo ~ every
other woCkcnd and, ,~I5Ul1'I1lellogctJra.
. 'Geraldo hopes to' ,..vcanotber
c.ftUd'. He and C.C.live,;in ~hattan

6eraIdo 'understands. 1bo many
aeam)' suies IIid ..the world becancs
a ~ brld qaher ~ ~hanga's.
spit IIKI chewing gum. 1bIt's.not an
accurate view oCtile world. But some
of it slicks 10 you, even arter the
$hower. ". -.

He makes no apology for crYingon camera, a habit mal'dates back to
his early days at WADC where, less
than two years inoo 'the job ~there:.he'
IaCkJed me big. story of his life. He
shed .many &ears Wore he was done.

It·btpI with a ,caII.fnxn IX Michacl
Wdkini.1Il acq~ who had just
bern mat by WdIowtIooIt Slate School
,onS1aIen &llnl.nn the naDon's ~
inslililtion for.the mental.ly recarded.

, uHe ...... key. He knew' what t:irnC
tbeguards~ whea I'couldgct
inside. Ia1bd ",hall would :fiild. He
said.~ChiIdren Mini abuacd.m
. 1bat night.W"dkins accompanied
GeraIcIo and .. 'camaaman '10
Willo --..... ~ tbefilmed fiveWuu,. ..... _ Y
minUleS ,inSide QIIC of abe 3O-odd
buUdinp. Then abe cameraman went
ouUide and Ibrew ",.

"Genldo aieL 'I_ DOt aoinIlO
givctbil .... la aoinIaocamc~
and como bidE ... came ~ unal
'h;"~;lea~ -n. W'~ _II.~ .. ~_. .-' "HP~~~ ..~1:~\~

. nr.'~ .. ~, ...later. ",iJIOW,t!IVOt c -..
OeraJ«t's reportiDa 011. WilloWbro.-

ok won him die -Gecqe Fosler
Peabody Awn and catapulted hUn
10 the ABC network. He joined the
enlel18inrnent division, then lhe sa8ff
of "'JJ)f1j)."

.In U'8S.,'Roane 'Arledge :pu1led ,.
"20120.·· ," &e;~. _ ·'t_ ~, (on Marilyn
Monroe's :IdadianIftipWith die'
KcnnccIyt and GfI'8Jdo duew •
tantrum. A _1inpulJi~ lUll miIht
have IItt.fFCd to c::onsider that he bid

.... ";.-.-110.1_ • - baCt befCl'Cnot 1_ ....-'- new coo
publici· . moudlilla off. the boss.

"It>:ed at massive mostI self-di__ I Y
inflicted woundi, "he.·wn:!Ie in ,the
April 1986 _ of "Esquire. It

His obituary_ .premalUl'e. He
.soonauempced • comeback as I free-
lincerwith u'lbe M~ of AI
Capone's VaulL" c •

. The plIpICr'. vaulc. opened with
much,.. CIa live~CIIDC
up empty. M~ GcnIdo went '
inlO bJdi... teUina off 011""* WII .
to be iiiepic WYIP ... his· .....
.foot Iloop, the'·New ~/'

Ho CIIM ...... ia • ....." after .
,leairninI ~.. '~:~ '~'\., Vault ..
was the hqIIeIl.ratecI ,liIdobaUy
~ IhcrW old..,. ,

menI • .......10 lIUI'Iy'
lUi..... ,.,.... aDd .old ••in
.HerefonI." ......... 1fD ..... '

Marlin's hobby of cm-ving
and building showpieces di,d not
end wi1h. the camplcdon Of his
circus. He~ spenlanothcr ten
y.earsbutldi~1 I MarioneUe
;sbow~ ''l''be saini p.qJpCtS rrom
Ihaf colleaiQn, lie·also '0CIi eli
play - t the mUlCW1L .

Tho pdppCI cbanIctas. al~
Ihougb -.omcwhattough .in

- - - --e have.uniqueappearanc:.. .
pcIIoClMI appeal. Ncilber _they
lackiq in v.icty•.The collection '
includ~ Pioocdiio •• ~
man ••. 1Dldier. an clcbIy ~1e
,andrbom.
. MIl. BdmanJon. :rememben
i she :1JId, lbeolhet, cbildft!n

·'RISEN----------
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Homeowners' policies·ma~ cover
college students' possessions

Cllbycoed_hcneIfCordorm Thal'ulong.ne farastatlDlidoo Jnsunmce tnfomiadon Inatitufe
ure ia 11110:0Ucd MICh. ctWnond to Ihe homeowner'. policy. Il.lives publishes a .- p8IIIphIcI, ~I
llUdarDltlltllaeO. homccompuU:l ~ Ihc ~~i~ 10 g~ be~.dI,e m IDvenby,wlichh!lpuXlnlumenlleep
".'belulifiddesiper ... obe.She pen:enllunlt stalCd.1n IhepoiICY. Uack, of their belongings.
luplDeampusenou&h IDIICtIaI goods, fiiiiii----iiiiiiiiiiliii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiI

to imlftll her.Kappa sorority sWers ! One ot .;. ~arillo'sIborou&bly. '
Unfortunaldy, one nilbt in • rush Most Pr gressfve

,f0( • "can'l miss- puly. ~ Coed HAIR StYLISTS
leaves her room unlocked and ber
room is completely ransacbcL
Bverydaing is stolcn. Will ..... '
homcowuen' inIInnce provide
coverage farallha',1IDIen bekJa&inp? ,

MillY people willbc ,hlppily
surpUedrotnow_tbcirhomeown,.
en· polic;jcs. Iite.y will provide
ideq'lllle coverap for mosI college
"ItdenfS' ~ willa Ihe~

. exception of the pcnona1 computer.
less the deductible. They should call
lheir insurance agCII110 be sure,

Typically. COYmlF of ~
stolen away from borne is limited 10
1.0 percent of die personal~JXOIJCny
:i~. For~examplc. if a home is

",illllndfm- $:50.000. tbeirpersonal
, propel. tty Is. COvered.f~ $25.,000. The.'

items a child lakes to coUep are
. oo~ for $2..SOO, minus the policy's

deductible.
1'bere are· several ways to handle

addiUonaI coverage on the items a
student lakes 10 school if they are
wMh more than the 10 percent off-

.. premi$es CQvetagCprovided as parlof. .
the bomeow:nez's policy.

For a.studenlwho is lmder Ihe limit.
except fora. few valuable items, 'one
may add. a pasonaI ankles floater 10
the policy. This enables· the consumer
to irIsurO specUIC ilems named in the

restriction will be mnoved so that floatu 10 their fun value. This is a
processors can substitute some of good option if the student is protected
the water for rat to produce a lower by the parents' policy. with the
rat product. Protein CODlenl will exception of specifIC valuables such

. USDA. RQW ,.nows meal remain unchanged. I asjeweiry.cameraequipmentorfurs.
1969 HerefOld High School proc~ 10 subsliQlae .W8Ier for fa,l Educational programs conducted Pol: the student who lives in an

graduates willbavc (heir class_to reduce., Ihc, . fat: in 'heX tlogs. by the Texas Agricultural EXlension apanmentand has a whole househ·Qld
reunion, A~S, 12in·lconjuncdon w,ith bol~d· ,. '~~tS' cootl_!!Slofu':u~·' SerVice Ier\'C PeoPle of' aU ages~ ofgoods.lhesimplestwayto'rakecare
the annual Tow,n'n' Counlry I!fOVl 109 ~~"'. ,no.-. - 011- regardless of socioeconomic level, of covering allanides .is to get
Jubilee CelCbration l1on8i value. The ~bange. .of race. cob"lICx. religion •. handicap addUionaI covemse-"pcrsonal~

A~SseS ·are·oeeded for the regu~~ re8cccs US.DA 's,-desire or nalionaI origin. ina ~ residenc:eendolaemenL ".
~ollowing: Gary Cole Manuel F. to facJJjtate abe m.bting of lower :~==::::------':::==::=::::==~~!::=====~~=======~~~~=~~t. - . '. . fat products. •...
G~legos, Annando Herna~z. - Tbese.produces can be labeled
Chfton .KeUey. :''on), Martine~"1h .1._' "lile'" '''Ii -hl"
James Lee O'Hair, Carl Wayne !II _v~ ..-: ..~ . .•• g. or
Robinson. Dorman Stowers. Bcnnic_lowe~ ra~ if .lbCy conlain at, ~
Ken·t· J......;;........ Marie···· AnA ...._-= 25 percent ,Icssfat Iban similar
'. ~ ~-~ ~.. '. .~,O)UIII. cooked sausapproducts.. The,
Anne. K,. B e.nnet.l., Shan.non 1-.be'.. 110.· . '.' '--psl. " ". I!~ a 'Spafkman, . Lucy Garcia,' ~01Jnda' 'a ~_.s~. . wever, ~ ~~I' ' :

°-.:t·~Jf~'~,'Pa~i8itl8me ;F:=~~~I for.k>",:Ta1
Parke~i.ennl Rose Sambrano. Johnl ·hot ~ .nughl scale: _~ISJ'r()duct
K.Thylor Freman, Wanda Whillen con~ 20 ~rcenl fat m meal. hot
Breedlove, J.anetMatie Winter, dogs. .. _ . :
Elsie Gonzales Martirlez and Sarah _ Cunent. inspectIOn ~ulaUons
...... --:--. -0-- - . _. . for co6Ud sausages ralnct fat to
1Y:UIU.UK<Z ~!a. . . _ '. .. 30 pcrmu and added water to 10
. Anyonc WI~ ~Ormation may perCmL UncIct thc ncw rule,. Ihc,
conta~.l V~lckl. Brow,nlow rombinadon. orral and.addcd walei"
MCMomes.,7J~. Avc: F., Hereford, cannot exceed 40 pm:ent of the'
1t.xas 79045_ ~_caU her at (806) product. WCilhe. Maximum, fat
364-3,260 Qr364-OS.SS. content 'wiD continue lObe limited

to 3() pen:enL Howe~, the walei'

is now at Tres Chic Salon

2701WesthavenVii"

,

, Wolf badges earned' .' .~.
Cub Scout Pack SS heldthcir annual Blue and Gold. Banquet March ..21 and Den I poJ1rayed

.Indims dressed in Indian garb·.they made themselves. Shown in front. of the teepee they
made from paper sacks arc Tommy ,Evans, Jenero Perez, Blake Busby, Jay Harrell, and Nick
Chand; not pictured is Austin Aycock and Daniel Edwards. The youngsrers received their Wo.lf
badges and special awards were·given ,to Paula Harrell and Nina Chand for their help at the
meetings. Special thanks also went to Ruby Brannon. Two·year awards were given to Den
leaders~by B111~way. Pack Leader, to Bobbie Bvans, Sally-Walker, Brenda Stow, and Jerry .\a.-om' . ..1 . 'IVI .s., .

~xtension 'News ·.1
!

SHOULDER PAIN·
lCyou're BUffering from

shoulder pain and can't; recall AllY
uvurythat could be causing it, the
80Urce of the problem may beln
yourpel.vic Birdie. .

Thnebone8 make Il.p the
peMc girdle, the two hlp bonel .
an.d BUiBngu.1ar lI)aped.bone
calJed the IKTUm.Wben thil
stnu:ture i.out of alignment, it
can ciaule stl1lin.t.hroughout the
body, inCluding the shoulder area.
. When the pe1vicgirdle is out·of
balance and not supporting your
body the way it Ihould, the bocly
tries to adapt al beat it can. But
lhis adaptation. only caules more
problemlll.What Cauaeathe pelvic
girdle to setout or balance? Poor
pollt.ure ·m.y be, ODecaUIle. A
Ipinal co.lumn out of alignment,

may be another. Ooly _fUll aamioa.
tion can get to the cau.e ort.be
problem.

A well-balaneed.body on • proper
foundation il important to your
phYlical health. You.r,ihoulderpal.n
may lie directly related to, •• truc.
tural imbalance that needa to be
<:o~d before the pain will II'

'II,.
'69I,H.HS,
gr~duates,
sought'

away..
BY BEVEJU.Y HARDER

, C .,
Bs Apllt

•••••••••••••••••••
.fnthe interest or better health

from the office cir:
Dr, Gerald Glasscock

_.- Cbiropractor--,
1300, W•.Park

S~827'1
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FORT WORTH. Texu (AP) ~Jeff
Healey, the 22-year-old blind guitarist
who has rocked the· chans with
"Conf'adeneeMan," says he didn"t
havc to cram much for a featured role .
in Ihe Patrick Swayze movie,
'~'Roadhouse."

"'The movie~s aboua a 6ar band:
p"ying (lOver b.II1eS in 81 cruddy d.ive,··
,said .HC81ey. . •

ndan, one of Ihc greatest colQrartists
of alldmc, livedro be 99. ,

ROtH. WAUCEJII
AtIOrMWA' ....

Now ...... CMtItlecli.In"""",
BANKRUPfCY ILAW'- ....., "ILitIIiI,... ,n 11ft I

... i.1'!tII I7NC

aIDO. 8.00.. $10,OOO.ml.lmam depldt
1~ 8.... $8,000' .'.'.II1II depoait,
2year .... ,000 ad t
s,.. st."" ".000 aID depollt
578U' 8.1". $11,000 m'p'm1llD depollt

Whether you're interested in a Rabbit
or a JagUar or anYtmnI inbetween, see
us before you buy a new or used car.

We also·lend IJUiney for boats,

,

cam"rs,vacation8, home improvements
or just about anything else. So no m,atter
what it is you need money for, come see
us for the financing.

364-2435



Guest Editorial

Tax oversimplification
This is lhc time of the year when the average wage earner has EO think

about filing 10 income tax mum and when confronted withlhe mass of
, ronns and r~ most ... yen wonder if dlCJCis nola better way to

fmanoe the United Sraaes aovemment. .' .
. The (om 1040 his become complicated for a lot raxpayers and whilean attempt was made in 198610 simplify II. die net ~ seems to be that

thc .... lII'fteftl...,.,.. ......... MiaJe bit.
an4jncitof us wiDd UP ..,." • OIUCb~. ~, - "

A eoupleolconpasmen HaU ... ~lIIwec:ome up with
a nifty little.,aution '10 lhiI.one wW aUow every' AJnerican tocompu&e
his or her income tp, obUplion witboul much fuss or bother.

1be Hal. I~Rabushta ....... wouJ4~. . __ do aWAU' -.: ... au .1-..11.--=-- Iea- v'...... _. ~_, "'MlI. UQIUI.;PUlD. _mg
only aSS.;SOO sapenoII exemption. InCIda" 10, ~Wbal yoUowe under
this~ys&em. you. add 'up all your income,fmm 'eYay' som:ce. deduct $11.000
if. filing jointly or $5,500 if filing singly.1IId that is your actjuslCd groos
income. .

Then under lhe plan,. mu1LiPlythis amount by 19 percentand~nd: it in.
Thal's your laX. That's aU d1ere is to iL No figurirw passive losses and
gains. no shelteml thi~. no deducUble IhaL No-~:.mwn perccn&age I

of consumetloan inwestpai4 Nodisdnction between scale sales tax and
sweincome tax. No break far giv.inllOchurch,cxcharily. Nocapitillgains
or losses. Nothiqg except the bare net illCOlPe fijlR ~pon which the UlX
is paid. . .

This plan is 100 simple. It huaitiCi and objcetions. .Foronelhing"
the American people are suspicioul tI. it bee .... Congress can up lac tax
rat.elllhe fliok of a wrist and briq in mom money.

And a rousing objection will be I'Iised by the army of acCountants. 'tax
attorneys, 'estate plannillJ expcrtJ andl die ,others who make ,a living from
helping people with their income tax problems.

The plan is good, but 100 simple. We American wiD never buy it.
.' The Perryton Herald

,r~ .I ' ,
0;-.

Doug Manning

The 1_ 'enultimate WOI.-- .....
"'" ',., ... '"-II ~

BUY BROCCOLI
Somewhere in. this world there is an.

absOlutC IIUlTketing genius. I have no idea .
who or where the person i~but somebody
had to be behind the idea. of broccoli.

Anyone that would try to market
something that tastes this bad hasto be
crazy. Anyone who could puu it off has to
be a genius. '

And boy .did it get. pulled off. I am
writing this while sitting on an' aiJplane. I
just finished breakfast. The meal was an
omelet. with cheese and. you will never
believe it, broccoli,

At lunch yesterday I was served a'
chicken breast and broccoli soup. The
night. before at a very nice res!aurant 1 was
served broccoli ,and cheese sauce. Doesn't
anyone eat re~ food ,anymore? ,
, My advice to all investors is to fOrget

the Dow and buy broccoli. As much as we

Editorlal opinion from around Texas.
.'"..'
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Wei&bt WaIcbcrI. Community
Qurdl. 6:30 p~.

KidI 'DQ Out. F"n United
MechocIiIt ~ 'I I.m. UDIiI 4
p.m.

HaCtord 'lbulmaecr'. Club,. 'SA11JRDAY
Ranch Roue. ,6:30 l.m. Open I,ym Cor all 1ieC:nI, IlOOII 10

Men:y Mwn Square Dance 6 p.m., on Saurdays and, 2., p.m~
'Club. Community Cenrcr, 8 p,m'., SWKllYI at, Filii OIurcbi « .dIe

'I'RIDAY NIzarene:. '
AA. 406 W. Fourth St. 8 p.m.

LIdieI ... cIaI. Pint=0UIIcb- ~ 'Life CeaIt.r.Y .•
p.m.

_ 'RIea ........ pogp. ...... ~
iDa Ii~ m IIcnfClld JIi&b
School, 3:45 p.m.

Imm'mi,. ......... chjldhood , KiwlDi. Club. Community Kiwanis Whileface Breakfast
dileMa. 1Uu ~ of Ceater, noon. " Club Caison' H'..........6-30 aHealth ~ 914 B...... lI'II";U.0'3O' TO- ps a- - .' -..,.....,..:'.m.uu-. ..-_...,7 ,I. __Db,No. 94~.,COmnllmityCommunity. Duplicale Bridg~ ,
a.m. and.~ p.m. c~, "IUD. ,Club. CommUD11)' Cenacr. 7:30 p.m:

MONDAY Noaa LiaaI Dab, CcJIiIm..uty
Caur.nooa.

. AA, ..... M..., 1brou&b~0UDI. Ian pmsrIIIl. YMCA'"
Friday, 405 W. Pc:Idi SI..'~ , ......... DIDL
5:30 p.m. IIId • p.m. Par mole . Play ICbooJ day nursery. 201

~ call 364-9620. Country aub Driw. 9 a.m. until 4
- _S.,.u.m 1PC*in~ ~_ meetinp p.m. . Call 364-0040 for

each Monday.406 • ,PomtbSL. 8 taerYIIIODI.
I!' '1'1

p.m. ,.'... ID"DAY
Ladies cxerciJc cllu. Fint ""- '

Baptist ChuIdI Family, Life CcIUa.

7:~8fTeeD NA/AA I IrOD~.
ltolDom_iDa IivlapJom ~ Here-
fordllilb School. 1p.m.

Odd Fellowll..odp. lOOP Hall.
1:30 p.m. .

ROI8Iy Club. Community Center,
noon. .

PIInned Parenlhood ,Clinic. open,
.Monday duou&b Friday. 7112SMile
AYe•• 8:30 LID. undI ,4:30 p.m.

LadieI· exadae c..... NazaIene
Church. 5:30 p.m. . _

Cjy.iI Air Pattol-U.S. Air Force '
Auxiliary. Community. center. 7
p.m..

. Young Mothers SlUdy ClUIp.7:30
p.m. .

VelccIa Study Club. hOlne of
Tommie Sav•• 8 pm. '

Easter Lions Club. ·EasIer· C1u()..
house, 8 p.m.

Deaf Smith County ExlellSioo
Homemakers Council. Library
Heritage Room,.l:30 p.m.

Deaf Sniith 'COuntyLapldary
Club. Energas Flame Room. 7:30
p.m,

Band-Orchestra Booster Club.
HerefQRI High School band ball, 7
p.m.
. Deaf Smith County Historicat
Museum: Regular museUm bows
Monday through Salurday 10 a.m. to
5 p.m. and Sunday by appointment
only.

SUNDAY ,

AA. 406 W. :Founh SL, n a.m, .'

TUESDAY

TOPS Chapter No. S16. Commu-
nity Center. 9 a.m. ..

Ladies exemise class, CbUfcb of
the Nazarene. S:30 p.m. '

Kids Day Oue:. .FlfSt Unilled
Methodist Cbureb. 9 a.m. until 4
p.m.

Free: women's exercise class.
aerobics and Ooorwork. Communi~y
ChtB'Ch, 1:30 p~m.

Free blood JRSSUl'C sm:ening.
Tuc8day ·lIvouJh Friday. South
.PIains Health ProvidelS Clinic. 603
·PaIt A.ve.• 8:30 a.m. unill S p.m.

Bcnfpal Al\4BUCS Club. RanchH - _ I no()ft~lf'o.~r.,1 ,.,..; ,.......,.,..•• ,....~',I~ '''1

'1:iII Secutity J~l8tiYC It
counhouse. 9:15 am, to 11:30a.m.

Kiwanis Club of Herefo~'
Golden K. Senior Citizens Center.,
noon. '

AJatcens and A)-Anon. 406 W.
Fourth St. 8 p.ID.

Hereford Rebekah Lodge No.
228. IOOF Hall. 7:30p.m.

,Problem .Pregnancy CtnCCt:. 505
B.Padt Ave .• open Tuesday dlnJu8b
Friday. Free and confidential
prepncy teIIinJ. Call 364-2027
or 364-7626 for ~jntmenL

Pilot Club,Caison. House, 7 a.m.

'WEDNESDAY

a
. , .

We are 20 million dollars.in assets:
and, 6,,500' shar~holde~s,str()ngI , .:
If you aren't currently a member of'
a ere ,h1vite you to .

~ invest JLIereford



,V~g,ia says goals, p n ant within .chnc
PORT CHARLOITE, Fla. (AP) •

Pele IinVlglia ~ys. his. 1989 goals are
to hit .300 and dri.ve in 100 runs aad
that if he reaches !hem. the Texas
Rangers could win the American
League West. I·

"I don', care how 'many home IW1S

J hit:' IncavigJia said. ""m going t.o
hit homers. I'll hit 25 by.accidenL BOI
• want 10 .hit .300 .m:MI drive in Ul),runs
because I know we'll be very, very
close 10winning (the division) if I do •
and. Ihai's importarU to me."

Inca\1glia has, nd dmstic changes
in a swing that has produced three·
year averages of .257, 26 home runs,
74 RBI and 169 sttikeouts.

Coon.
Coors .Light

Suitcase·

Bud &
Bud 'Light

12 pk. ,

$5791Retired. Turner still scoring $11. HOUSTON (AP) ~ For 13 years. AdminisU'ation agent with the same
Cecil Turner has been running down quickneSs lhateamed him fame on the
drug smugglCl!~a .~ ~ortement rOOlball fldd with the Chicago Bears.

Turner is a football .. turned
undercover naR:Otics agent who
managed 10 ~eep his COvellhrouahout
his second career.

On Tuesday. as he prepared to rate
on a recruiter's position at the DBA.
he Ialked about his days as an
undercover offICeI'.

"I've seen. it all/' he told the
Houston Post. "I've seenlhegood
side. I've$eelllhebad side.··

After leaving fOOIbaII in 1973,
Turner spent two years as a high
sebool history teacher in HouslOn
befOre he being hired by &he DEA's
enforcement division.
. For 13 years he pontI.yed a drug
buyer, meeting with :traff.ICters in
seedy restaurants.and hotel rooms,
packing a gun and sometimes being
"wired" with a microphone •.During

rJ._. ar_
o
'n- tn_"'- " a 3{-yearBigrunemin Mani, 'IUrnCI'~ ~r y .T w.as involved in sovcnl busts a day.

·usUally of Colombian dru& orpniza-

18th tions lheDEA had infduate4.
- .-.. Many colleagues at the HoUSlOn

. DEA didn't know the 44-year.ald

B'· th-d· agent was a Bears srandout in the carIy. "r-· -a~ 197Os, «Ihat he SliD shares the record
'.T for mOst kickoffs returned for

~========:B:. -:8i'Ci'- io=.n=.=?=- .==:!.n:.~=~:~aOustonfalledto win .the Southwell Conference
footbaU title in 1817but it Cud post a
couple of gUtteringlndivldual

,records. . '
- In its ...._,- . Ylctorl" .- --:- - (/fIfJr Tezaa, a
blazing pJistfii".;. ,Houlton
defensive backlreturned tn-
tercepte~ pa •• e~ for four
touchdown&. Rodney Tbornton~ had
one and "Johnny Jackson had. three.
Jacbon'l feat was an NCAA record.
and Thornton'. touchdown ~
lion ·added the one which rUde for
another NCAA mark with a team
total of fo~.. .,

• Fun color rum.
• Giant Olp c:tttn..
eEltdtlDR. •

pro(euional .
apeaken

eFree
UJuatJ'ated
manu.! CALL:

.' 884-8178

.A1eamiDI
u,.rieDC8

you wm ... ·
.on ill'J'lI
NlPtad

.~d ....
avaDUle.

IOUC:hcIowm ina .... (four in 1970). .
But Turner never left football.

cntirely behind. cooceiving of busts
ill tami of fOOlballPlays and
scmetimes spinIirw aftI7 drug deaIen.

".Thtw·vc been silWltions where
J"ve jumped oul.·ol cars and run and
II'I'eSted people Woe theyoould even
get saartect. •• Turner said. •'1berc are
limes whcnlbey're trying to get away
and Ijust run right up beside them like
they're walking ... and rll tap them:·
. His biggest heroin bust came in
Houston,. a deal in which Turner
played !he buycr and negotiated wlth
traffickers before participating in the
l~kilo bust. .

"In fOOlball, a rocclverknows
when he's SOl 10c8tcb that ball, where

.he's got to be," Tumer said of such
,operations. "Well, .1know when it"s
about 10 go down, which signals are
gonna be called. Same deal. same
principle."

Tumcr'.s strength. fellow agents
said. is his ability -to keep cool under
pressure. .

"The whole thing in undercover
work is 10be as evcryda,y as you can
.be, " said agent Charles Mathis.
•'Turner has the innate ability 10 walk
into (an undercover) situation and be
as relaxed and down-lO-carth·aS he is
in the offICe."

As a recruiter for the DEA. Turner
plans 'to lOur Ihe ~gioni' s colleges and
reach out to minority recruits.

Busch'
16oz. ~pk. I

$259

. . ,-" .' .....Or ' to-

~j;.~~.~
Coke..7up..'
Dr. Pepper

6 p.k cans

.199

Country Store Hours: 8Gb', Hiebry Pit
.MoD. • 'nwr. I . PrL. lit. 1 ,• ...,. HOUri:

8 ..... 10 p•• ,I • ,..... 11 •• 110-.80 ....... 1.0•. ~ U ••m":lIp.1ii.

AFFIL,IATED DRIVING SCHOOLS

1989 Deere. Season
Is Here!

NOUNIIAPPY
, ' .

RETURNS

I.

I •
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B, DENNE IL naMAN
AP S..... Wriler .

. DALLAS (AP) - 'l'hB SoutbMIt
. CoafCIDDCC ODCC apia 'fell iliad of

NCAA blstedJe1I's"Sweet 16:· but
, .. it wu a nJIHIId.fun ........... 1O

nus', Tom 'Peaden.
When 'JUu 3-:POin1':bombed Ibc

Atlantic C.. ICoPfCrencC'. Gccqia
nch 16-10 in &he rll8l round of die
NCAApJayoffs.itwasalootatSWC
bIsUIbiIU in abc 1990s........__ .. ofcounc huplaUAd In

ftI_-t '. z-
up-lClDPO Jtyle of bIIbdJIIt .Iince
NoIan.RichardlClll arrived. His ability
to recruit lalentcd IIhIela, _
Razorback fans of title conaendcn for

... ,

KISSIMMEE. PIa. (AP) - All
HOUSIOIl' Asttos owner John J.
McMullen wants is a little respect and
a chance to preserve the' gam of
baseball for the average fan.

McMullen ~ys he has..eyer goUeD
the credit ibe deS«f~ C... rescuingthe
Ast:ros from rUUlllCialrum.

Now, aflel 10 years ..ofowning the
club, McMuUen also isconcemedlhal:
escalating player salaries may
evenaually price theawrage fan OUlof
the bal1p8rtS.

I"BasicaIly.1 think it's un-American
. to be paying Ibis kind of money (to

players) for six months. of wort, II

.. McMullen said-·.·lt·s DOl even wort.
W.s a very dimcultthing 10, explain.

"Th.e· basic ·responsibili~ of
ownership in ba.seballis to.pn:avc die
game foi the future.

JV""gets
. - I

7-3 win

'Charlie',s

t,..·1 ~(.-.., ".,)

r c onfu,

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

_Iret Sctlroetlr, OWner
.Abstracts TiUe Insurance EscrCM

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd ,Phone 364-6641
Across,fr,om Courthouse

St.ore
Hours,:

Mon. ~ Fri..
7:30~5:30 , 364-3434'

Gas Can-

,
ycm 10 COUlD. . FiDIIly, 1IbIedc· diJector Del' -GIl ~ built up tile tonCldaI£e of

.~ afI:mAnP. Dod4s bid &o.:t die mill be birecl. Ilia plaJCIL •
wbich .... leiNCAA IOOI1DI nICCIIdI. Then Dodds bit • homer by hirinl The only WIle he c:bcwccl me out
JOt bumed 120-101 when it played Pendent who hid just enaineered was if be ~ up .. open tbot.
AItaILtu in Ihc rUll rouDd of Ihe NCAApiayolfupltUoCSyncuselnd He iDAIIW • JRIIinI dcfCNC
.NCAADIaYoffs. That'l ~~ of Mislcui.Paxleribmualllbisbubbling, which cbumed out wmoven 10 foed
ruqxMr die Hop can "USIa'. penouIily' and·Gadln ....... oB'ente 10 his offense.
. ~ waa .sad sack .~. fm a AUIIiD from RbcicIC IIIiDd. . . "It was, • ·sbock.1O some guys 011
.~l program ~.Bob He ~ 'UPpncUCC, .•. , ilD:tbe rans. this IICBm woo ihad been Used '10
'!Vddicb. F_1budonod die Special who hid been I..... under \'hldich'splay.ing lIow..(loW!' baU (ex 10kxtg.'·
E~~incn,._ex~_wbendictalorial ruIe.(Rcmenlbcr how said guanI Joey Wright "Some~of
lad.y.eon,d .•Lady~~ WelllidI hid his players pnctice them -never could adjust. n

playlnS their nadoIial champK1IlIIup takini cbarpl1) . Penders pLid dividmds f~ the
bnDd of blskttbiU. .•• .Pendenquickly maddriends w.ilh 'Homs both Oil and off Ihe court.
- _~,l..on&boms JIIIIde die, S..,u alIlhe a1icnarcdalunmi groups. He dug The cash registers are still ringing.
~" aIOC)Cl~~*~I'!Pwith JeayJeffW~'scounLtymusicand Te....... w,' ill have 10split some o_fthe__
lbeirslow-down. ofJenscunder Tex-Melt 11 EI Rancho's 8nd swtred ...-
the disciplinarian WelUich; jaI!mI'IVM, . - - S250.000 it eamedfor being in the

.....--- .NCAA's rust round with. SWC
brelhcftn. .

. " But the··Homs averaged ,almost
. . . 5,000 fans pcrgame more Ihan they

'McMu!II'en .wa.ilts Irespec't, fun had-ri.ent:!~:i!·Couldcomecl~
. 10 . $500,000 more earned onder

"Baseball is a working man's minority owncnhip of Ihe Astros. Penders tb8n Weltlich. .
game. We have 10 look: ahead and, But McMullen points out that he . CBS-TV did a five minute feature
make sure this sport Conlinues 10 be came to Ihe rescue when the team was befcn lhc 108~9 loss 10 Missouri.
as auractive 10 the American people at its lowest point. . praisin.g the upswing in TexaS
as .it is today." •'I've had a number of people tell baskeU*l. Itwould be difficult to put

McMullenhas.been..fighlinglOwin metheycouldhaveboughUheAstros a money tag.on that kind of Cree
a world. championship and provide- back and 8I1d.1aSk them why didn"t advertisement. .
economic saniay since he puadI8Ied Ihe they'"" M~Muuen .said. "I don 'uhlnk The season record of 2S-9is the
Asuos.' .. I.here would be baseball in Houscon third best in school history.

The IC8m was foundering befOle a today if!hadn'uak.en over.the club." .TuBs had four players - Wright,
long line eX creditors when McMullen But now Ihc~ becomes making TraVis Mays, Alvin Heggs and Lance
bought &he club in 1979. the game available for the working Blanks .. who scored more than soo

One of McMullen'S early' moyes m... McMullen said. poin!! in one season ~ a rust. .
was to make Nolan Ryan the first "We have to be able to attract the The 'Homs establisbed a scHool

.pitcher 10earn $1 million per year. big group of working people in the record by scoring 100 or more poinlS
McMullen upgraded the ~'. United SlateS,·· he said. ..in 10 games.

salary SUUCIUreCromoncoflbclowesl ~ "Wccan', pricelhis game so they They set an SWCreCord inpoinlS'
in the Ieague·to among the highest can't alford. to latedlcir family out(or per game and were fifth inlhe nation

Hc' engineered needed impro'Wl~ an a~temoon at the ball gameonSSO. w.illl, a.95 point .average.
mc:nIS inllle AsIrodome and moved his It·s lhaa. simple...· Junior Travis M8ysscored. 743

.club 'out. of the d.ilapida&ed training ,---' --- .... ..
faCility. Cocaa,.f1a..10 a ~f-
the-an plant here.

The Asuoshave won two National
League W~ DivisiOn titles during

. McMullen's ownership, but be fears
future successes may be won in front
of empty seats inl the .Asbodome.

•'In HOuston. we are in a.secondary
The Hereford1V baseball'le8ID martet we sell at our beSt yc3' ,ever

picked up 8.7-3 ,wiD over the Dumas IO~OOOSeason tickets," McMullen
JV on Friday at Wbiteflcc Pi.eld. said. "The Me&8.Ihe Dodpn. thcy

Winning pitcher Jesse Barrera .stop the sale at 30,000. .
heldDumaslOonerunforsbinninp. "Yet. we have to compere on the
before giving upa pairof.runs in the same basis and it's not easy ....
seventh.. ' While McMullen complams of

. --- .' _ salaries spiraling upward. he is an.gered
B~ w~ 8J~ by good de- by suggestions he is trying to hold the

fense behmd ham. !Ie Inade IIOI1IC 'line with salaries on his own team.
great play.s, • our mrreld tlD1Jed. a "We've been in the top fi,vesalary
really ~Ood double p~y in.the rust fia:UftS a long time and.YF! the.~
nning iira&*-auIYlOt'OW-.goiftg:1.a· keeps tllkfng' about 1I1C cutiiitg.·'

·coach BiU Bridge: . McMullen said. '·Il's outrageous,"
In ihe' second Matt B.romlow The Astros lost popUlar pitcher

and Roy- Canw sc~ to give 'lheRyan ~ ~ Te.xas Rangers in a fltle
Herd a 2"() lead. In the founh Bar- .agent bidding .war. ' .

- - _ . , ' The Astros made an operung offerrc:ra and. Chad Brummett scoml to of $800,000 to Ryan Md eventually
give the Herd a 4-0 lead. increased the bid to $1.3 miUion, but

Hereford. extended its lead 10 7- Ryan signed with ~ Rangers for a
I wben B.romlow. Cody Page~. paranleed. $2. millionpacbge. '.,

Banera crossed: the plare·· freeM::~:tc~~n~~ c~:..:~gioin:
SCores' three-year,. $3.4oiUlion con~l, and

. he gave pilcher Rick .Rhoden
At Henford $900,000.
Henford IV 7, Dam .. JV 3 McMuUen said the Ryan negoUa.
DOl 0 0 0 0 % ..- 3 lions were another example Of the
H 0 2. 0 2. 3 0 I _ 7 media c;enlering on negative aspedS

H•.J.. B......,. ad. Georp of the organization.
"!frI..At'l ,A_"'I._ s.u..b.,w, _t I do·.n·t.IoweI, MII:hMI c..,. ,('>- 2.B-JoweI '. u~ DIIUUn;;A J-

2. . wish to discuss because it.'s such. ,ID.
ilnfairand emolionaJ' subject."
Mc.MuUens&id. •'.It"s :im,possible 'to
explainiL '

,'l1re aServIce Center -"It's not a question or holding the
line, it's pay for vaJuereceived. But
<they (media) ate still talkingabout1ose
CrUz and Dickie Than." .

TheAslros~Ouzand~,
two popu.. fanner players. CI\1Z did
not want 10 accept a.backup role and
Then never recoVaed£ull.y from a
beaniQs incident . .

i Leaf Rakes ,
: I..... . .. "'j ". '< " ·1

, • •• I • ., ,,' I '7

.' "

Rag. 44917.99, . ' .

. I '. . -

flit ... r...... ,..WNcft
IoIt 1ndIpII1dInIy.IPoIIfYI bait
~ ... oanRuctIon

. loeb hIId tlghIy.4I1nch .......

Reg.
7.95

2-112 pilon QIIVInIIIICI guoIlllI
.an "II Itrong 1nICII
from pIvInlad '

Tile

poi .... alCbooIrecord foraac_.
From a 16-13 learn in 1981 ......

Weltlicb. the Longhomsjumped 1025
wins mel (heir rnt .NCAA pIayo([
8ppCK8n(:C in. a decade.

AU tbat·. missing for Texas is big
inside men who can run. and Penders
i.worting on. it. .

Newcomers next year include 6-8
forward ecnw Gerrard HOUSIOn of
Allanta plus·Benford. Williams. a ,6-5.
.kid whocanjump like be ',S 6-9. Corey
l..ockri:I&e..6-9 player from Abilene.

aIIO ClDIIIII .....
lilt ... dIe.all,. _I'¥e

ever'" Heal.
"CaldlPe Iln _
and'P wlLlwilb I lIIfn1111man_~
.starUn& 0lIl __ biIII,n

It... f Even,S""'~.
Texas AAMput in. lillie 1UIHIId-
JUII,

TIle S,WC may never be &he IDe.
apinwith ~ in Ilhe IeIpe:

It cenainly will bemorecnllenain-
lng, . ,

-

Easler Speci.als

r~i~;St:tl:~:
Sun Country Store

618 Ave..I{,

Bell Gas
203 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Fins
1~02 w. Hwy..60

Your complete Lawn & Garden
Home Center

,-

Redwood
·..... II!aD 'P,an_I,s,

2'xS'
'.

Reg. $15., 95,211.95, ,-

75 ft. tor "" prlctof 50 fl. nre cord
rIInfoIclng. Good burlt strength, .
With noute IhutoffI. . .

4'.x8,'

Buil~ing Hereford Since 193.9.

:'344 E. ,3:rd. [iJI

1

Sat
8:00-1 :.00

.
r

PITCH 'til YOU WIN at"
K-BOB'S MEGA-BARIMcMUllen .often: has been ,. oddI .

with the media and fans and even

WARREN BROS.
AII·You Can Eat-

A ~D,ifferenfSelection fUERY 'DAY!
--- --- - - : ::..x::::~. : .. -.' - " -" - - -- ..

..:-,::." 'i~':. ',_

j.. •
... ;:.... .::~... .

March 27th 'throu,gh
,Ap1ri!1 11,st

lIIi 4.4 ...... XLTWrillt ......... ., .....
tOt., AMInI..... c-. etft ddII to.
Pt~ ..,._.



,.. ·.,.....,It ..- ..
, pc :19-.- 1.:0. .....,.

--- CMIIfI''''~ ~.,.e nmt. ".IIIP
, ...... ........,.,.. heoN.a l...
.......... _ lD. ..

.... _ 4hIID ..

.. Pap ,up 101,1.000.000.00' :......... lmaxlmum
'•• Y' 'UP 10 '100.000 for MCtIIIc*nIIe or Injury
• Paye DoCtor and HoIpbI chafVeI.,,~ worktWlde

. .. Outpdent Be"., .. & Maternity Benefltl
• 100% of CUltOlMly ctIaJ'gM for .. mI-prlYate room & lntenaiYft ca..-
· P.Y' on ..... xlltlng condlJone (l1mIt8d for the flfat two~) " .

. ThIs truIt plan has -1250 deductible. INDIVIDUAL MONTHLY
RATES start at $47 age 18. to $127 • 64. FAMILY 'RATES , .
&tart at "1'.g4",, month. NIme ~.."...--

.For Full oat_lie. .
'By IMail. Write '10: AcIdNaa ~ _

, PERSONAL IENEFIT8 BROKER CIIy,...._~ __ ---.;.._
Bax281281. NiIhItIIe, TN 37221-1.211 Phone _~_~ _

Bear patches ·awa, ad ~. .
Eddie Evans and Regie Martinez of Cub Scout Den 2"Pack 55

. received their Bear patches and gold and silver. arrow points
for their achievements atthe Marcb 21 Blue and Geld Banquet.
Wi th the help of their leader, Sally ~alker, the youngsters made
a totem e Indian head bands, and numerous other

David J. Purdy, D.D.S.
_ •. PIIl_

3644496
-"""""""- Offtce Houts: -.--
Monclay thnr Thursday 8:00 • 7:00
Friday & SalUrd.; 8:00 • 4:00

.... "''''''' .

[], , o

.~,

. .

Pancake Supper :Qeginsa~.·.5~~Jl.Jiltil~
Auction to Begin at App~ox. 6:00p.m,
Items Donated by the Following Loc8I Merchants •

'. Thesday,
.~.:.March 28th •

. ., .

, . WhHelmplement GOodin Fu.1
... 11 • 112 cue
napartle 1!0-30, 1 -
112 case Mobil 10-
40 ..

Olney Savlnp a
Loan M8OClMlon

'&uyWI ..
9 •. Beauty 1p4l1ow
'crimping Iron.

'...,10 Shack
5. " • UZI Water
Machine Gun.

McCaIln Lumber arrow'.'..
.6.011 can, gardenl' 7. lariat 1I'Op8,12
!h0l8,2-door locks. volt trouble light

, 1. 15~shlrts. varl'ous ·,2..2·T~IracIofI, 11-lOy I
sizes. . I combine. . 3' 2--'" buck~ t-s',,,,,,,,". .. ..

K-'Iey ElBtrlc'
8, Dualll~ht.

Oebo'.·

Suit. Auto Supply T.co VUIa Long John Sliver 1IoDoMIcr. DoeCliIl.I .. oe .... HNIInI14.2- MINI! tar two ...... IIoIorCO. C.L .......... ............... Cowboy CIi ... 1h11. Footballs,2 dial 12. 5 • Combination 13. 1 -3 pc. Fish 17; 3 - F,.., Tn
with frill & med. drink 10:00 (1ft CertIblt 18. 18.00 DanIIIon eonv.r.tan KIll 18••• KItc:Ihen F.ucet 20. '10.00 c.w.htools, 1-30 pc. Dinners. Dinner &. Mad. 1•. 1- 18- TOOlBoxscrew4r1ver set. IDrink

I
I'I
IIOonu•• Broa. I laI PIalIIMuty

PlumbIng AtoZ",. ,Mr. 8urgerEat • W.".., ..... 1I04or
,

PIrtlA ......... W_IndUe .... New Holland A-1Beeuty s.IOn SohooI
. Cham~F."d .... I

Inc. 23. Rotation & Tire w. eo. ..... 28. 3 - Toy T,.." 28.8·T~
21. Toilet Seat 22. 30.00 Conation Balance (Passenger 2", Q • 15.00 GIft 25.1·$65.00 .28.~& 21.:~ RIlIng' SeeIIooI 30. t • PerInInn "

Car Only) Cef1IfIcataa InIItmIIIt 'Bd8ty HIRut.

,-

..... ~CII"- 'Wi •• IIIII01'
......

......... 00. ...·A •• ,CoIvIIe • WIIIon 11M. "*IRe IlMuranoe' ...... 0eIIarnBum,IFNd! • Supply
•. ,21.00 ,GIt ,40.t~10"""or

33. $20:.00' DonatIon •. 1• c..·oI'QuIUr II. 20.00DDnIIb'I, 37. '1 • c..,of sc.u •. 1- 'Door HMgar: c.r.... gIIONI.,31. 1 - pal"apull 32.S 25.00 'DonaIion' ~. $50;00 Condon _01 ai,

J. Df'.~ • ....,.. ......... .u.........TeIh.E-..............r 1M Call1llir LI .............. •• hIII..........,...
42, 1 ... boc*.

0.......... ...2-GaI ..... '· 47.1 ...... _ 48. 1• Cot......
• t, 2 •.QcId CoIorI mc:MI ..... ..... 4 • &mil MIIIIcM 48.1- ..... ' _1-TeddJ_ .....2·_.... a..y
W ... •• 7·D Pro)IcIar DInnIfa ,Bel .........

. ."".......
ttereford ..... u.n...,~ .....,.....

~ ..............
• .... • ....... COOIUppIy .......... :

84.12.10-40 .. 1- FfWnId PrInt
......,

51.2-eo- 12. 2 ~_ An.....
53.1· SNrt "2- .'11 ...Sunshlf18 Oalargenl 0UIMr_0II

c....... .............. .......c.HerwfonII YMCA Holly .... K.enIucky ,...
...... V ..... ..,Iea .... _ ~,., ..... ,.ctdaUn

, ..... .........12. 80 • bagI aI'5 M.1-LUI'" 85.s... 01ftoor
lb. qar. 10 ..bIigI 83.21 pI80II belt. ~ '·'Canlill a 11. FnimId PrInt
0110.,. 1Ugar. B.... ChIcUn. en.

c.C Ptoduot8

..I.e.,... ..

..

11.1.,' .....

7'. MouIIInp
. ,pm..
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,TO'RNADO' SEASON

.ISH~REI

I

I· rosion hl,s.4,~.~7mll:lio' ,n,,':'a',c, rei-._·S
I

,~"" 1... I.ua._Io.I!,,..,. ... with epoxyfo:r patios. sid8.waiks. amiI 18Mlva. 00011&.

. WASHINGTON '(AP), -, Pierce cover in much of abc 'Grell ,Plains those years wereobtaincd ,from ocher 'G--'A R.·C.-' ,'
1

'1A .'B',"R O. '.'TH'. E R S' "'Winds ,have eroded nearly 4.7. milHon bCc8use of Ihc droqbc. 1'hQn'1bis sourte8. , .
acres of land in the Grat Plains this winIer. we'~hadac:ombinadonafno The worst damage was done to' .'. - M b'll
winl«. one of abe most. Qtcnsive snOw cover and bi....vetocily winds about 16 million laCS in 19S4-S5. CEMENT CONTRACTORS . .-- 0 e
IOISCSon r.ecm1, IMiC«din& to an in manyare&lS:' althoua1llbe okU)u,Il Bowl.probabl)' 36' -4.3-: 5-0' 7 578-4' 692
Apiculture Department suM • Scalin. Slid 88 percent rl!he QCC'JCdcd 1hIt .. the..ty 1930s before4~~~~is~tbe~~~~~~~~fi~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
droughJ.', • Wilson ScaJing., • chief of the, rangcland accoundnJ for most of abe But the 1987~88seaSoti was bad, ..
dcparunent's~ . Soil' Conservation remaincIK , .' too. willi more _ 13 niillion acres
.Service., said~. "We went into' . The, SCSsurveys GrealPiains d8rnaged in die'region. ,ArIoUler' WIS'
~ 'wind emsiop season widipoor damaae ..... yfromNov.1 duou&h in 19a0..81 whCluhoagenCY~' .
..... iII·__ '.. t:heroilowinlMay31;asevea-monah l2.S million ,acres. , I .',

'. period wbell winds are- highest Iftd tandis considetcd wincktalnaged .
soilsn driest. 'Ibe climap 104.7 when the cfl'ecll of Wind are IppaI'eIU .
miUion acres wu Ibrough Febrary. to lbe eye. By Chat time. according to·

ScaIin. said 1hc nortbemp~ conatrYaIionislS, the erosiOn rate has
wae hard hit. willi Moo ... showing reached about 15 IDDI peracrc a year.
damqe to Jiearly 1.4 million acres. usually at least three limes faster. than
about 30 pa'CeIll of the l~SUdC total. . is "tolerable:' Dr DIimraIl)' replace--
l.DSSOl in Moobl1a _ Wyoming hive able. .
been paa.cr ~~ at ,11'1)' time since " A. ~Ioa,of ·fi.vllODS pet acre
SCS _gin '~ :rqular .SUlVCys. in II'8I)SIIreI,inlDalayupllOilabotl:,lhe.
I 'thickness of' ,Rdime .spread over 'OM

1'Ul~II\;Y' rcoorcb &0 bact 10 the· acre.' . 1

but for of Sealin,' said fanncnused
emergency iii. bn'more lhai1 a
million acres' 10 help mlucc theb= by: rouahinR Ibe, strip .
e to wind. 1UaI accounted for.
80 percent of the emerpaq" 1iUage,
aboul880.ooo acres. - ,

In addition ,10 1M lind damaged. _.':;ue::~:a=1t:}
•'in condidon IGblow'.' U of Marth •
1~"'rnOsiin32,.n. Hipeatonlb6. ~~~--"""":""'"---....:...---~----~:.,...;.-~ -.....;. -,
lilt ., Kansas. Nafth Dakata' and
~be-1Iid.

,Farm Brief.
WASHINGTON (AP) • The

American' Pann 'Bmau .Federation
1&)'1. ,lqitJarion to ... fedcnl
minIn.... ,wqelewlll wouId·~
jobI, inCIeMo 'uncmpkJymalllIId nUe- :
the COIl of food 10 ,COIIIQIDtn.

FedIDIion paickd Oem JOeckna'
said _ week in .... to Congress
IbMIbD Piqued, WIWC m,_ IOIIC wouIIil ..
"inevirably )IOduc:e upnrd praari
ma IIIWIIJ&!I pIiI....... will b::ICIItc
prices of qricullUr8l products. II

Houle and Sen& IIbor canrniIIcc:a ,
have~IimDar ~ I

Ihcfederal ininimum wq;elO, $4.6' '1

per hour ftcm 53.35 ,~tly~ The 1

HQUSe bin would raiselhe 'Ihe •
minimum in 4Q.cenc~mcnts over
two yem. beginning Oft Jan. 1t 1990.
The Senaac wniDn wauId raise itover
tine years. _ '

XJectnco:r laid Ihc bJ&her miDimum
would haw,'. "'serious impact" on
tpicqI ..... ~t.wbere.four- I

fiftbI. ,of the ihired worbrt ere .in '
_I w.. .-..1 - - &be "ICI8IOIIIN ,.,.,._, wen _ ~~_ :

SJIIIIII, ,of'nps is QOIIIIIIOn. I

,If piece ,.. "WIG be iricreatcd .
~. fD mike it poSsible for
-'*iIIcd.~ MIbn
lIDe.Il1he ... miDIIbum. f'ameft will
"lID'" Mdrft willi an:-rlkila I

... ........, ... 'ftlducedle ......
01 WoIba IUnId, be 1IicL· ,.

. WAS~(AP) '.. '. '

... ·' ID.w-.;· ~__ ,. ~~cdGa
die .. ..w....a..i.= ~-'1OCOrdIaoc eo ........... -..,-.I&it.

IBuilt.t.oany dime~sion, to
suit the space you-have·-
available. Call us t9d&Y
for a FREE estimate'- or .
for .any kind of concret.e
job, 1argeo~smail. ~ .'.

Be SAFE-with an ALL CONCRETE,

"j

I

.STORM. SHELTER
. • • t .. : 'V

Dr.- ~nton '."
Adams

:118),O,U r wh,eat·
crop on the MENU ~

Don't .let, Greenbugs and Russian. .

'ii:-'''Whaa'I' Ap:hldsta.ke 8. b~t,e,out ot'your plrof,lts,.,
'Plan !NOW for Inspection. and' er8cllcation. Give
us a shot at your

optometrist
33SMlIes,phone 364-22'5,

OmceUours:
Monday ~Friday

8: 1:

Up to '100 or more
trade·ln for' your old
mower~

. ,

.Wheels
~-~g8-

211 S. 25 Mile Ave.
,. .... 364-5210_
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.Appreci

March ?7th thru April 1st .

.

'~our FamilyHedrcare Center"

I

, .

THANKS .Women's Services,

• II
I,

, I

I

Ments,' Services

-Tanning
-Shampoos
-Haircuts
-Braids ' ';10.... • 1.".1 • ManiNreB

,-Blo. Dry
-Wet Sets

" - Conditioners
-Color

.,Frost
• Sunglitzing
··Silknai1s-Color

·:EHPiercing
,-Manicures
=Pedicuree
-Tanning'

-Shampoos
=Hair Cuts.
•Clipper Cuts
•Beard Trims
- Mustache Trims
-Perms

.. .. \ " "1 .... 'Peaicures;
- Ear Piercing
·'WaxingCall

• Perms - (~~"" __ sPI~) ,
......

.'
Or come by West, Pa"rk'at Oak St. ,

Hour~:Mon ... ·FrI.8:~ p.m... 6:00 p.m. Sat. 8:00 • 12:00 p.m.:
(~ppolntm.nts A,p,preclated but not always necessary)'



The Amarillo Collele
Distinguished Lecture Saies will
pI'CICIll Marltae ~ aulbar of
lite boot. W.ltbli For PrIIM
Time: ·TlleWomea of TelevllloB
News. Monday.. 'fhc:Ie will be a
brown ~ I~inar at 12: 15p.rn. in
lite wtsldiningroom ·of the College
Union buildinS; and at 7:30p.m ...
lecture in Ordway audiroriwn on
22nd St. and WashingtOn.

SaDden was Ihe fitst -female ·10
anchor a network newsaast when, in
1964. -she filled .in for Ron Cochran '
who had lost. his voice. In l%6,sbe

I was Ihe r1fSt Ile1evision IICwswoman
&o~OOVtz the Vielnam, War.. ShC was
named Y~ president for ~C news
in 1976 ana became the6rst. female
network vice: presidenL .

Also, a former CBS news
correspondent and award·winning
producer. Sanders currently boSlS
Meuo Week. in Review fOr WNET"

HHS VOI.C8 students '.. . . ~o~~w York's public television

Several HcJ:cfonl:High Schoot },9ice'stUdents panicipated in the ~h 4 UB..c-ot:\test held - Sanden presernation is open to
at West Texas Stale Univenity.lWticipantsincluded" from lefl" 'Odando Lo~z, Chona. SUva, the public .freeof charge.
Wesley 1aylor, VenessaLewis, Scott Deven, Krista Rakes, and Brandi.flutson. Lewis and .Se If~concept to,-_p ic ..ot sem inar Wed nesd ay
DeverS earned a 'r(superior) rating ~ did Chelli Cummings and Mary Varner. who are not
pic~ V8I1X'l'andDevers eamed the rating io thcir Class I solowhichentit1es them to compete Diana. Aye.rs, .counselor for SL campas,
at the 1Cxas State Solo and Ensemble. Contest set in June arthe University of Texas In.Austin. Family Guidance Center, will The program will deal with :present a program on "Self-Con- what is self-(:oncept1; where does it
Ratings of 'TI' (excellent) were received by Hutson, Lopez, Rakes, and Pappi Parker, who cept: How I Know Who I Am" at .come from?; how does it affect our
is not pictured. Taylor, Silva, and Corina Lucio (not pictured) earned 'Dr ratings. the Amarillo College BrPwn-Bag behavior. A realistic self-concept

, _. . Seminar, March 29, at noon in the and positive self-esteem and crucial

April 7 deadline 'set for '====_ili"'='~di:""OII~.~.J~=to~~~j>lb6C

Miss Heretord'paqeant .
"The 1imes of Your LifeR will be . the Chamber offace by Friday, April

, . the theme of Ihe 1989 Miss HereCord .7.. .
Scholarship Pqeant lCheduled for 7 _ According to Uneue Leasure and
p.m. Sawrday,. April .22 in the DeItY Drab, co-chainnen of the

. Hereford Hi"" Scbool audiUlriwn. pageant's ~teerin, ooml!littee,
I SponscncI bylhe WomeD's ICOfttestanlS WID receave goodie bass

Division of the .Dcaf Smith COunty composed 'of irems from local,

·~~:~i:e,r.c'~=~~u=:~:=
CODle$tIIlt Wi1l putidpae in an and two -runners·up will be choSen at
intelView by judges, talent compeIi- the pageant.
lion. and eVetUnI gown compeWion.

A Cob JBtY held Thursday nipt While freshm.. girls amoI
acquaintM .potential entranll with compete in abepqeanl.lhey may help
pageant infonnalionancl rules. willf abe production backstage. They
~pplicaliOl1l wuedistribured III the maypatticlparein'abepapant'sdance
pany.but appUcations aredao numbers; boys.._ also neededfbrthc
available at l(he ,Dea(Smith County ,~ number. ..
,ChamberofCOmmcn:eofftee. 70~.N. .For ~ jnConnation. conract
Main. Lcuur:e at .364-S04S or.Drake at 364·
.: Applications should be retumed 10' 3263. -

-Toastmasters assemble -
.~ Doc- A-.s presided ova the· Wea~ and Cook. served 81
Thursday . lQOI'Din. meeana of toastmutu. _
Haeforcl1basUnalters held ill1WIcb , Bruce Hernandez .spob 011 "'The
HOWIe ReslaUl'lllL, Ideal ~" 8 compari8cm1xtw_
. 'Thcinvocadon was said by CIatt 'Mr. America' and "Joe Avaap.'

A_A·_ and· ,.....-~ """"'1M. ......., 01.- tu__ • ......... on"E·-.:..-·C! ..I'~IV·tuNl~w. ....._~ -----7 ~!UK; '!'~-~ . ~-~'-:{ ..•
p1cdse. Durin& the briefbuliness a dlSC~ on safety in«bit. with
meetiDa. it was DOled that duel 1m e1ccmclly. .. ".
payable. ' . .- 18ble topICs mcl~ -Gun

ItwasdecidedlOMDlGweoGuyln Conool·by Danley; "Rewancnl" by
ofPlainviewIO~Confereoce. Adams, "See a Doaor?R by Rocky
proxy. The Aft:a eon .. ·wilI belldel I.ee. ItAirline. DerepalalionR by Joe
March 30 in Amarillo. watters. and ".Ma BeD" by WeaYa'.

worclmalrl:r wa 1bm Weemes and . Best tab.le topicI speaker was Doc
thereawredWOQJWII~." Adam.IJ1d.best prognun wa Bna

I. Adams was .patliamenIadInand na..Iez. lkstevalUlb'W8S 1lIIlIey;.
'Andrews seneCI • ~ and
table ·tnnit'_·, ·_m.lMI..er.. ,.."'--.- •..--"--.=. Somepeoplebdicveditgoodl';JCkfor I

-r- ~- ~,,~ 8 bUaerOy to fly throughthell' coat
wuRoctyLae; Iimer 'WU .Joc

WAYS TO
RESOLVE . ICOHF,L,I'CT

. . .
Author
to speak

I MQnday

I

Finalizing' 'Panhellenlc tea,
College-bound. :senioTgirts can learn. about .sororitylife during
a lea. set Sunday, April 2 at 3p,.m ..in the parl.or 'of First Baptist
Church. Hosting thQ annual tea will be Hereford Panhellenic
Association, (HPA). which is comprised of sorority women
representingvarious colleges and sororities. Senior girls, their
mothers, HPA members, and prospective Panhelle.nic members
are cOrdially invited to attend the event: Arnong MPA officers
pl~g the tea are. from left, Ange Lauderback and Melinda
Bridge. HPA members will meet prior to th~ tea at 2:30 p.m.

and is sponsored by the AmariDo
College Counseling Center. Adult
Students and Women's Services.
Coffee and tea will be served. For
more information call (806) 371'·5447. -
The .early Assyrians and Egyptians
used hand fans made ,o~palm leaves. .

,
,.

, .

.' Levis hl:tttOn-~ 5O~jean&Specially
made to give you a unique, 'personal fit
that no ordinary jeans lean match,

, .
.. -

\ I

Levi's ·5'01'8or 51:7's
on salle.

for _

PrIeM, Good through AprIl " 1,889

.IHEAEF'OIRID'
,230 N. 25 IMj'. Ave. 384~230

... the end of store yo remember. v
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That's why the Hereford Independent School District .is proud
. - .

to recognize these students for their academic achievements
during thetourth slx weeks otthe 1988-89 scheol y~ar.

. , . .
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ouple united .in marriage
I .' -

in 'Ei:rstChrlstlan Church in ~. no bake ,cookies. bun.
milk.

WEDNBS,DAY ~Elichiladas.
, lettuce. tomato. pinto beaDs. Span-

MONDAY-Blueberry muffin. ish rice. pineapple chunks, ciona-
fruit, milt. mon.roUt milk ••

1lJESDAY-Donut" orange juice. 11WRSDAY-Oven~fried chick.
milk. . en 8Ild gravy, mashedpotalOCS.

WEDNESDAY-Bacon, pancake blackeye peas. gelatin with, fruit and
and syruP. pears in .syrup, milk. topping, cOOtie, bot rolls. milk.

THURSDAY-Sausage. biscuit ' FRrDAY~Ham an.d, cheese
and jc1ly~.awlesaucc,. milt. submarine, vegetable soop.,' IIaIOr

FRIDAY-Scrambled eggs. toast, lots. diU pickJe slices. buaerscolCh
mixed fruit, milt. " bar. bun. milk.

.~ Clke,roDs. milk. .
WBDNBSDAY·Spqhetti wkh

meal sauce. ~ beans. IIicecI
carrocs. oauneal cooties. prIic
lOUt. milt..

THURSDAY-Sausage pizza.
tossed salad. buttered C<¥JI. ice
cream, milk.

FRIDAY·Fish mapies, French
:rries, ,green beans. pwple phlIDS,.hoI
rolls. milk., '

HERUORD'
Pl1BUCSCHOOLS

Breakfat

i ,

SoUdad SOliz-14i.COf
Plainview bcDmo Iho of
Pa1rict Edward Men:a' 01 Hale ,
Ccnu:c cIuriq • IDkI-aftemooa
wedding ccmnony SImrday in Pint
CIlriltillD Oum:h.

The CCRlIIIODy was otIiciMed by
the .Rev. MaCt MC:CIIW of die
,churdJ.

The bride is tho ........ 01
Esperanza ldiaqaez and Col. Betlja-
min Soliz. Ret. of La PR. ~iYia
Soulb AmeDca. Tho bridepoomil

, the lOll of Betty MCICa' ~ Haeford
and abe .. Fred B. MeR:a'. Jr.

11ieaItarwas decorated. by .....
of Easler lilies and an:hed cawIeIa-
bra entWined. wilb jreencry. 'The·
unity ,eandlC WIS ,eneircled willi ••
garland ofpiot I'QSeS and, pews
were marted by white satin bows.

Mrs. Fred Drew, Jr••of ~,
served as malroll of honor and bell
map was Brent Lively of MuslBDI.
0IcJa. '

Chuan 'Lin Chang of Lubbock
was bridesmaid and groootsnuut
was Danny Jones of Pringle.

Guests were "escortecI ." Jeff
Mercer; 'the groom"s, brother; 'Ibn.,
and Zane Ricteus of Canyon. abe
groem's ~; and Kent Buchm-
an of Claude. .

Candles were lit by Thoy and
Zane Ricketts.

Mrs. Bill Bradly. 'organist,
accompanied Steve Wrlght as he
vocalized "The Loot's Prayer".
u_.t 'Ore J f Half' MRS. PATRICK EDWARD MERCER
£"1'"'" . - w. r. 0 way sang , S
".I've Waited a.Lifetime" to the, •••nee oUdad Soli~-Idia.quez II'
accompaniment ~ a tape:

Presented in rnmiage by JefflfOOl1l'S ramily. The t8ble was, Ma.yor de San Anders and
, MCrcer. the bride wore a white further enhanced by crystal cancJe1a... Unlversidad San Xavier De

romantic goWn of organza featuring ~ ~~-818pezs and IJ:'e ~ Cbuguisac8 ~~i:aI Scbool. bolh in
a beaded lChitDi lace 'yoke ,and 1.KiI,""" ~I ~e which was La Pu., ~liv1l!-' S~ grad~
collar. It was styled with a basque ~ WIth PrecM)US ~ts' from the HlSpIIl.lc Baptist Semmary
waistline and fitted chantilly. lace fi~ and adorned WlIIl pink in San Antonio and also auended
sleeves witbruflles 8l1bc wriSas., ~. and candy ~w~s. The cake Wayland University.
The full skin with a chlpel-Ienath aIao ,feabnd a, founWll.. ___ .. ,The groom, • 1982 Jl'8dua1e of
train was highlighted with clNmtiDy .1110 _~ stable wu covered Hereford. Hip School •. ~~
lace ~Ofganza ,ruffles.. " with a pink. cioth and aaac;e o~tr!&y ~ W~ nusStm Umv~~y

The bride's VicCOriail ..,10 bat ,crodIetcd by the groom s _.gra~u!- In 1986 ~, • dQgft:c in aa:ounung ..
,had 8 chantilly 'Iaee brim and • aide modMW ~ peat-graikImOther. The- He WIs',' tdelbbi!:t ,or Alfha JCappa
flower U'irn. . The Onprtip.Jenalb ftJcIII ~of the table ~ Ihe Psi ".inea.P,.muy. 'N.T.
veil 'with pout and salin ...... amomacbocolatc ~.made.m the S~ ~ and the Rccre-
was edged in lace.' ~ 01_nus ..AccC!ltml _~ table atJOft~lub.

She carried a cascading bouquet was ~ baskr:1 ccplerplcce With blue Out-of-town guests represented
of white roses iDIenpenecI willa and pink spnnJ flowers. _.. " Can)'Oll. AnwiDo. Dalhart, Hale
pink and yellow roB. ' . . The couple left for a weddilll Center, Halfway, Plainview, Lub-
. Her jewelry COIIIiIted of ..... nplrlp_1O ~ta Fe, N.M~ They wiD bock. Dimmitt. qaude. and Clov.is
given to her from ,abe maIrOn ,of ·mate.arhome after .Man;h ~Il and McImIe. N.A;f.. Gu)'mon and
bonor and sbe ~. Bible tbIl '.~ _Cenler .• ~herc ~ ,is Sa~" 0tIa. 8114Allan ... ~I.
belon edlhe' • ' IsslSIaIRadmin.islrator of ~sh The rdarsal dinner was hosted

._, . _lO._ ~._', 1fOOIIl. peat~ 'Plaina Clink: ~ Nursing ~ by Mr. and Mrs. Charles BeU in~ri~c::=-~Clam The bride ·aacnded UnivaiidId &heir home. . ,
colored satin ovmaid dresses with
,yellow late which W1ft fashioned
by Ihe bride. ' They cmiecl ann
bouquets of pink roses.

Janet HiD of Canyon invited
guesIS to regis= at the reception
held in the chun:h parlor.

.Mrs. Fled Drew, Jr. andKandm
Acker of Lubbock. served Ithe
groom's cUke and ..Mn.K1irl Wales
of Dimmitt, thegroom.·s cousin,
ladled punch and Janet Hill of
Canyon served coffee from the
SJ'OOOl's table. . ---------..-.-----------....-.

Others assisting in the PRE-NEED FUNERAL
hoUIepany included Mmcs. Clyde G
Rosell, C.D. Fitzgerald. Jr., O.H. COUNSELIN
Culpepper. Jolin Shaw. Lym Jones,
Roy BIevin&, CbIrIeI ,BeD and. Doris
Nee! ';t rcftabmcnl ..... which
.. covered with • pint cloth and
white lace overlay., was callC1ed
wkb die bride 'a boaquet' Iftd
ippOinfI:d wi... siIwr and cryIIIl
wbidl wae beirIoamI 60m the

The Board ,of Directors, officers and employ-
-ees of First National Bank of Hereford cordially "
motte friendsand customers to attend a recep-
tion honoring retiring Executive Vice-Prestdent
Helen Smith.

Fri1day M1arch 3,1st, 1'91891
9:00'a.m. to 3:00 p.m,

~ Bank ~ob~y

Please plan to loIn us as we offer our best
Wishes in ber retirement, as well aspay tribute to
tbts very special employee' uibo bas served this
bankunselftsbly and With dedicated sennce and

I .

loyalty for over 36years. '

LUDdi ST. ANTHONY'S SCHOOL

'MONDAY-BunilO with chili,
mixed ve~1es. coleslaw with
~Ies. C8ITOt s~cts. c~rrycobbler.
milt. '

nmSDAY-Hamburgers, but'ger
:Salad. I':rench fries, sliced peaches

MONDAY-Hawaiian bam.
chantiHy rice, English peas.
ch,ocola&e cake; homemade bread.
milk:.

1UESDAY-Barbec:ued chicken •.
Later tots. blackeyed peas •.pineapple

First Baptist C?~
" . '. ~

..Kindergarten i ;

Children nqwenrelled Willpresent a program and classrooms will be
toured. Information about the school will be presented and refreshments
served.

Anyone.interested in the 1989-90 school year is invited. Any child 4 or 5
before September 1, 1989 is eligible to attend.

E,nrolIment will be a.vallable.

outre
. '

nviteCary Lee Ihd Donna Lynn
VanlandiQlham of Hereford are the
pare.nlsof 8 daughlU,. Sunny Lynn,
bam Marth 23. She weighed 8 fbi.
10 t/2,oz. .

The couple also have a. SOD'.
Justen Lee Vanlandingham.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Oary VIC1OI'an4 Mr.an.d Mrs. Roy

VanIandiqbam. aD of Haeford.
Greac-grandpal:ents are Messrs.

and Mmes. Jimmie N .. Victor. N.E .
TYler and. Bull Beavers. aU of I

~ereford. II
,

Great-great.grandparents 8re Mr. '!

and Mrs. Tom E.· Hall. also of
Hereford.

, ,

.Mwqr ~ ,A1Nad7 Know About 'I'h, I

~ or Pre~PI... nID.. I'J'hebt ~.. , "II
, y~ 8bpuId 1P2' ~it..J .W..;,." '1

HUIdJe die ftnemiN>MpIIOW of ' ....
fuDinl ...........1.. "" -'- to dMth. SiIICI 1107 .11 E.. I'~~ a-o:- '" ~ JM.2211

•__~.""~"""'''''~''''''''''''''''''''''M'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~

and with it is a
New Shipment of 'Trees I

..
8ft our .1ecUDIa of betIdl". ",.,. • ".,..,lfW

..... fOr,~",.-~·



LESLIE SOWDER,. TAT.E BAKER

Couple to wed
Leslie Sowder and TalC Baker Miss Sowder is currently

. plan to wed Aug. 19 in Hereford. employed as coordinarOr .of infar·
The bride~lect is the daughlCf of mation services in abc public

Bobby and Linda'· Sowder of relati()fls ~panment or ""= ~~
Centerville. Iowa and &he . prospec- can Quartet Horse A.$socl8llon ID
rive brlde:groom .is Ir:he son. of ,Amarillo., . _. _
Connie Baker of 408 Star. St. His ·Baker IS presend.y em~loyed ~Y
grandparents are Hetb and Lucille Traf~:' and AUlly PrinlCrS .an
Edwards of Hereford. Amarillo.

Know .lirnitations .
before processing

~ .
Processins homegtown fruits for pertains to the information which

$Sle may be more involved than Ihe must be on the label. 'Wqnec said
average person imagines: that the name of the product, net

. "The small processor shOuld be weight. a list ofingnxfients in order
more concerned with james. jellies. of predominance. and the name of
and possibly dehydrated fruit." said the c~pany. town, Slate and zip
Dr.. Alfred Wagner; food technolo- code are required on the label.
gist fori.he -Texas Agricultural Other information also may be
Extension Service.. included.

"Canning fruit is a fairly elabo- "It .is a good. idea to deSip the
rate .~ystein and is n~. easily . label and then lake h, '10 die nus
adapted to the smaU pioducertDepanment of Heallll for their
Wagner said at a~t fruit scrutiny." Wagner said. "lh.ey will
growers conference here. _ make certain the Jabelmeets aU

"However, if a producer is requirements, including type size."
interested. in expanding into a -for persons seriously intcftSted
specialty markel for his fruit stand, in processing some of their fruit
mail orders or 10 local independent production. the Texas Agricultural.
merchants, processing some of the EXJension Service has pUblished •
fruit crop may be a. successful "Food Proeessors' Handbook." The
aJtemaliv·e...., . loose-Ie.afnotebook. describes

Wagner said theseproduclSv,arioust.ypes. 'of p.rocessing.
cannot ,be proCessed in ,YOW'<?~n including canning tofl'eezing. jams
home kitchen. A processang faCility to jellies, rules to regulations.
that is registered willi. the T~xas recalls, special codef and a dimlto-
Dcp~ent of ~ealt!' I,S. required. ry of supplies. .
along WIth a reglsttauon fee. So~ Interested persons can obtain
producers mate arrangements WI'" infannation on ordering tbehand-
other processors to use their facility boOt from their local cOunty
during oCf-.hours... 'extension service off'lOe.

".Don', go into procCss.ing if you
think. all. you will utilize is unsalable
rruit',"' W~sajd. "P.lanat. the
beginning of Ithe year lI1e amount o~
fruit needed 10 obtain die dcsR4
amount of fmisbed product. Almost
any producer pan ~ ~ or L-On-...":·:;:.~,,,-.,."'.-.-.- - - -- ..-DiiIi..,..f
jellies if lhe have access to a com- .... hNnty of ....
mercia! fa:illty, thauAnd teite .. mIIon

One of the ~ ............. " ...",. .....

~~. YOUR EYES~!!!!!!!!!
NO 'TWO PEOPLE,

SEEAI,IKE ,
'1'.... .,.-.,........... 4Ir

~ '.. III1MrF ..
....... nap'", , ..., ..

. ,......110 ....... _,_ •.,-uw..Pl:'otll.I Wp
Is, ...........

'..

Ann Lander
o.r "- I --din: TodI"" this mndnalt Abo bred a~ lYnx. . dftl,' like die .,... who.... ".",,., .,." ,..,. ... ,...,

Min_poU, .,..... ran ad from bobcat, rabbit andcbindril ... Mall have prewenlld ..... rn....... wM ., tIIfII .....• ,.., ()-
tile H.......,·SocilIty people of the furfarmI iD"UniIed.... pur up lOr 1MIatIdon. th.~ ,.. .... n"_" ...... .,... ':
ROCto, weu"fun.1he ad lUI II II are located in Minnesotll. ... .... cbiId ... 'lID IhII of ".., .. ,.,/liliiii-,." Aa ,"
cruel to kill .. uimIIlbr kI pelt. 'Wilconsin and Ucah.. In. c:aMdI. ~·and"""";'--;. .,.."." rem.. oJ ,. .

RamO, I: WII,IboppIna. down- the ~rity 01tbemink :fannlare . YodIY 'MiIlIre .,........ .... 11 ..... /iJr,.,.. I. , ...
town in 2O-beIo1H.ero-.1ber. A in Ontario and Quebec. Sable -- for .. IIIGCbM 10 ..., •. ,., toIfIIIlW • ~ -a...N ,.

.......,. nIUd up to c.and IIId, comes from;A.aa. :the Soviet URion, dldr ...... 1'hiI II • tr. 1y." ~ Nit n' ~.MII'

... wonder boW nan, beautiful and Canada.1~ chiIdIIII couples who am .... to p",pi' t:fIIW ."., " "". •
nabbftI died 10 you could haw thai Pun na:oon ud _WI' line. tiUIe ODe 1Ddie...,. .,q ."en I 4 IIIIMpI4 .......
coal?" I notiad that she was do DOt to be produad on ..... ADa. ._ 'Jft~ (65 mta ,..",..) 10 Au
-rina • down coat, 10 I ..udif ....... ~ there is owrpopuladoa _ coupIII who .., IIaw '. . LtutMn, P.O. 11M 11541. ~
the ~ they lOt the down from to amona thae ...... ad tnppIna' ... by. and could provide • IcMIIa J1J. tJ06ll.(JSQ
'maR her coal were ItiIlaliW; She . is not OIIjy ifill but Cl\llftldal for ,(ud ClOIIIIortUIe) ..... Ibr .. _~.. ,
looked IUrpriled. ObriousIy she their Rim". It II UIefI& to .make out-okwdlock ddId....... II 'el_ lsi __ TiIII ........

, had M\'er Ii" it.dlouIbt COMa from __ .red ipeda lUCIa wiII,.beIp JOllIe ,....., dIcIde CIIIJIIfI ....... '
If ~PeOPIe are 10 upM about asleopUd._ OCelot. thai II • Md. _n""~~_r--.--~fJ~

cruell)'lO anlnials. why don,'t they In, :my opinion,lt is no more cruel wa,io ..,. - LOVING
10 after tberotks who ~to 'to kOI animals for their far than it MOniER IN 'HUNTINGTON
spend the IDOIIe)' to have their petS is to ltD) Ibem for their bide or for WOOps. t.fta:l.
neuterecbnd .)'t!d? Thotuands of ~ I wonder if tboee IbIks who . DEAR LOVING MOIHER: I
dop are put 10 death every yea.' don't wan~ us to ~r fur are .. ~ priafed IUCft Iettm·o~ the
becauae the animal pouDds can t wUlina'to live up their shoes. belts. ,. ... and you hive just provided

, &eel and ~ them. _~.lk about hand.... ~Ies and I.... '· me with another one.1bank You~
cruelI)' to anl~ls, that 5 Ihr best And ~hat dld they have for dinner . /, ., .sp«:ItIJ All,. .LIuIiJtrI col-
eXJlmple there... . Jut .niaht?' r.~~~~~===~~=~::::~~=~~=~=,PIeue tell me what to say if I'm DeU Au I.aDden: I ,shuddelWl
approKhed ,.pin, Ann. - BABY when I read the' letter from the M_i ... ', C~ eSSO'D'
ITS COW OUTSIDE' mother who intelUded and made n

DEAR BABY: Judlinlt 'rom the her daughter. who was unwed and . • . C-
quick response you live the woman addicted to drqs and booze, keep V· t' Dl n :
in the down coat .. you don', need her baby. (The lirl conked out for. . I' -B_- - -_ 1
any help from me. three days at a 'time and paid very .

I did a bit of homework. howev- little attention to the baby.) The 0 "'-'bi te-
er, and this iswhat lleamed: , mother complained that the respon- 500 mg. 10 .I. t1_ .e - .
. More than 75 percmt of the fur sibility for the child has fallen on
produud in North America is her and tbat She resents if.
rai!ed on family farms. There are I wonder how :many times well-
abOut 1.100 mink and fo.x farms on. 'intentioned but ,out-oH9UCh refa..

- -... " . . .'

~}. : . i

~.:.
'~.\.::::.: .". .. ~".". -' .

• !
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Edwards PharmacyDIAMONDS • ~ATCHES " SilVER" CHINA
APPRAISALS" CUSTOM WORK • FUll RePAIR DEPARTMENT ,

Jewelry. Repair .. Watch Repair

8tH1X1/b~;

Hereford, Texas 79045"

364-42411
Charles K.· Skinner - Owner .

'Tue aD AX to Tax
with all' ,P.R.B.' I.aA,.

,

Although ·the tax laws have changed
regarding the ~neftts'oflRA Investments,
don't be confuSed:

••• 111: ,112
If your family mcome Is more than

$40,000 per year, you may' till qualify
for certain deductions on your Income ta,

I . .

In rela!9n to co~tlons .... d. to an
IRA. .And te8ard1aa of other
'plans, Your' faOft eamIap (romyour
'Is stili d.'.lftc!'uiltll you .-thdraw.

To understand th.luDbeDeftt8 of
divldualltetlremeftt kcouDt, ....., ,

PInt, ftnt.

I,
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~untl,ng Ea_ter 'eggs? " '
Kings 'Minor is the site of several panoramic Eastcreggs donated .:
bY the Swect'N Farq CabI>ecoratm,gCub. ~ofhardCned
sugar, the' colorful ens ate hollow and feature· different Bastcr
scenes lOSt*,. You~gs~r Colleen Kelley examines tbe.various

Tofind out stop by
Hereford

Day Care Center
248E.16theggs, as do Lola Grissom,.l..olaJewell, SoeJames, Mame~

C M.cReynotds,Margarct Moffet, Lucille Naylor,and Mozelle
Neil, from left" '.

Tues., March 28th
. Noon to 4:00 p.m. '.'.

Bell.elected to presidency of Xi Epsilon Alpha chapter '
'1 • .

Tho Redc:b' Room ~Soudlweslem Presideat PeaY Hya-cc:nIucraI1he Gaye Reily. Marge Bell, Pene Coplen,
Publk: Service Co. waalhc sile 01 business meeting, noting thanhe.. and Linda Arellano.
Tflursilay qight*. 1IKie&iq' ,of Xi convention wiUbcheldJone,23-2S in Committee rep:1lCS were given.
Epsilon ~.~ ,01' Beca Sigma Fori. Worth. She mad conespondence Coplensai~ thai. Founders' Day will.
Phi Sorority.. _ from Big BmtlJerrlBil Sisaa:a,and. be held Thcsday" April 18 at 7 p.m. at
. Lou,iS Cardift8], a'~ wich the Hcrefcwd \'OJunt=' Board. Members K-Bob"s Sle8kbouse.

,Department c· of~ Public Safety, decided to collett chiIdren's iumSII . Service commiuee cbairnull Susan
addreued Ihc F"lP ~ "~ .books, coloring books, crayons. etc~ Cardinal acceptCd donalioos of
Safety." He clled basic sutYlval ror die HeRford \bluntee:r BOKd. . aluminum cans to benefit lhe HcrerCX'd
1£dI~~ .arac:l.1UlSWCI'Cd 'quc81ions .~ ,YOUS wele ~pressed 10 Satellite Centec alld' baby food Cor
conccnung aspectS or selC~. Secret SISters by Connae Maubews. Operation Good Shepherd. '

Program chairman BeD said Ihe
next ~ting will be held April 4 in
I1ic home,' .·.~bder. Momben'of

members and sewn together by
Haniger, was JnSCDted to the family
as a Swprlse gift

.Me,~1S ;~ni WeIC .AIcUano,
Bell, Bwer, Cardinal, Coplen, Dancll
CU'P. Hafliger. Harris., Hyer.
Maubews.ReUy. Carol Kelley, Susan
Shaw. Whitfdl. and Kay Williams.

You will need to bring S current
pay check stubs and proof of
IA.F.D.C. orF,ood Stam.p eligibility_

If in traiiliDl,briDI a school.tran-
. I .

script. Ask for Emily Nance. .
NQ phone calls please!

••
•

Terri Reynold'~Lprn,enfck
MarkLOmenick

I - - •• I. - --......----.,- -.. I 'w,' .' " '. '
. It. bnmcJl hoaorin8 ~. .' . The~PcaISmith countY tilaprer .. . . • . ...

VblunleCl' of abe Year will tic bdd .of lhC .~ Red Cmss is a party wUl be held Aprjl8 at
Saturday. A.priII. 9:JO..U:30 a.m., at United \VI), agenc),. . . 8 p.m. in lhehomcof~seHahiger.
the Red Cmu office. All The coslUme pany WlU 'feature die
voluntea'S and tbW families arc. . theme of •A Night wida the Stars."
inVited to auend.N9minations tor . SAN' PRANCISCO (AP) ~ The . Hyet said lhallcuers nominating
the honor are bcinJ liken at,the Red· Oraaeful Dead'.s !~ Garcia. is among who should be Girl oCtile Year wiD be
Cross,offa. . ., abe ped'QnDCII'Ilincd up for 10 benefit due at the April 4 '~. .

It. work . .day Wi!! be .hoId· at.rae conc.nD belP r... t AIDS. ' .EIecIiooofoffantc:w 19$9-~WII
Red ~ :office '!JWrIdI1i ~h "We'", .&uttratd ,andwe WIIlt 10' held:, New o~eer ~nclude., Bell, .~=rm='t~29~~'Altla~ ~in~~~:!«!:"=~~~g~:r::.:
I",ch w.iJI be held at noon. .. .__ .Whllfill.conespondingsecreaary;and

The Uniformed Volunteers ·Other perfonners geWngset Cor Deann Harris tteasuJer
'qular luncheOn meetina wiU be the· ~~ May. 21-28 incl!lde .. '.. ..' . .
held. noOn 1bUllday. April 13. .Orammr wlIlIlUTracy Cha~,~. . ..Bela S~ ~I ~~IY Council

The disaster committee wiD meet LoOOs. ~o,!,er of ~wer and .gu~LSr represenlaUves will.be ..~yer. ~II,
" 7:30 p.m. April 6 atl.he Red Joe SBtt.Jam• Organ.lze.rs hope~ raase liafl,iier, and Matthews WIlli Whltftll

. Cross otIice. $3 million 10"fight thedcadly dIsease. !em,.. as altemate.
.' .. The meeting adjoumed,and. a baby

shower honmed.Deann Hams. SpcciaJ~
guestsprescr1t during Ilhe event WelC I

, three-montb-old Roben. Matthew
Harris and his father. ,Mike. A
keepsake qui'll. created by chapter

CristyBogle
.John Keqttng .

Laura Osburn
Michael Precure

Martha. Thames
Bobby Robbins

I

I Leslie Albracht
Mark Scott

Kimberlee Wilkes
Blair Rogers

,Wendy. Reill
Dannu Cornelius

Solidad Soliz
.Mercer

.Gina Robyn Griffin.
Jeffrey Blanton

LorlNedved
Derek Dtrks

426 m.in

~·7h,
..

"Spirit Of Easter",
. .

First.United Methodist Church
• • r- •

501 N. Main'·
I

Dr. Steve McElroy, Pastor
Steve Sobczak, Di~.of Music Ministries

:

8:30 a.m, Worship Service
9!45 a.m, Sunday School

10:45 a.m ..Worship Service
,Nursery Provided
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Know pearl facts befor

VCR'donated .
Northwest School iibrarian Wanda 'Naill second. from left, .accepted a videocassette recorder
fium chc Northwest:PrA receitdy. ~1d:IraIJas conduc1ed bythc PTA ma.de the purchasepossible;

, the group's next fundraiserwill be.pOpCOrn sale April 6 with proceeds benefitting the Ronald
McDonald House. The House is farlCl'lDinally illchildmn and is sponsored through McDonalds,
who panicipates with Nonbwest School ill the Adopt-a-School program. The school is also

,planning a book fair for May 8-12. "

.2~1.
color.processing

»,
.'"....,
....

BY REBECCA.. WALLS
(AS~ FORonAI!.S

.~
Standard Size Color PrInts From Your
110, 126, Disc and 35MM Film.

LEAVE A ROLL, - 'GET A ROLL

winl ~ns to show som.e of ilS dream that haunts her: In uyington.... Capabilities &he Ayatollah escape her fate. ' Christy has
, For the rU'Sl time, Shirley 1bD- dies.' The new gowmment even unwiuingly embraced il.
pie Black, child star or the 30s and m~ radical. and backed by the Please remember lhc Friends or
40s, IeUs in her own words Ihe U.S.S.R. launches an attack into the the Library membership drive and
colorful S10fy of her life as an Oil ,rich heIttIand of die Prussian come by and join this most
aeuess. ' , loll. Now n::idy or not the' 45~ worthwhile caUse: $2 per person, 5S

B6m in 1928 In Southern CaUCOl- Tactical- Fiahter. Wing is called into per family and $10 for clubs,
nia. Shirley Temple was exnonli- action, organizations and businesses.
nary from the sWt.. At. the __ of ' Oa. 'tilde dift'erent noaePhyllis . Other titles of interest include:
t:Ilroe she began actinlin tbe A. WfdbIey·s new book Rainbow -Thin. ,So FlISt: How you 'can
explOlive fdms tnown by die name t ...·MId is ready for checkoUt. safety lose up 10. five pounds per
of Baby Burlesks in which Shirley Haunted by Ihe unwanted,gift"of week? by Michael R.Eades, M.D.
WM one of the featured SIIrS. clairYO,...ce Christy Loren 'Uees to Based on a clinically tested pro.
Because of Shirley's I81cnt IIId ,the pee and safety,of the foolhiUs gram. this diet allows one meal or::e=~T=:~Ih~:c,v-:m:'!,,:!!!g=:~::~;I~~~:' ~iq~:~ietdy~~'i~,~~:
CenUlty Fox, at wbidl dine: she her IUI'lL The visions of murder at home.
began to.~ ~ith all Ihe lop viclims. dwu"hout the city would -Helpinl Yoursel' With Foot,
stan. such as Guy Cooper •.c.role soon quit en."et~ing her without' RtllexoloaY by Mildred. Caner.
Lomblrd •.Lionel.Barrymore •.Oinger warnin., 'Of so she Ibought. As.sheThis ~k ,cootains foot ,massage
R~ers,. Gary Grane. and Bilt ~. It l&he haven of safety teChniques for increasing physical .
"Bojangtes" Robinson. ThemagiQI c;tutMY :.eRSeS ICClClSlocked in the and mental energy and. achieving
qualil;y of Shirlc)"s pe.rformances Iiean of .Deitdre's ~rmented h';'S- ,quick natural relief from many
cheered &he soul of .America during hind. 1be iJu:catenlng 'mysrenes ailments.
t.hC daJtest days of the depression. surrounding a writer's recent death --~--

For four years in.1 row Shirley • the ~isappearance of. Dierdre, ..
was die number one movie star of disturb Christy even more as she' NEW ,YORK (AP) • .Rudolf
the nation from 1935-1938. In Ihe feels henelf beco~ing I, more Nureyev'~~l~wiUrepla:e~
40s sucb ,cllssic:su, Stand IIp·.eI' aII'ICItiorlaIly lnwlved With Deirdre's Roct,~ ~gh kicking. Radio City
Cbeer, Brllht Eyn, ( in whicb she husband and son. Caug'lt in an MUSIC Hall 1ft May when he dances
sang "On die 000d Ship, Lollipop"), ' ominous web. Clvisty must come IOseven.perfonnances .in .fivedays with
C'• ..., TOp .•and Tile 1Jtt,. Rebel ·terInI. wilft her psychic powers .as the Pal?s Opera Ballet ....
chartnedlhe heans ~President* is drawn into the search .fOI Itwill be.die ruse fulMengdl ballet
Roosevelt and FBI Director 1...Edgar ~.Mthtncreasing .clarity program at th~ §~OOO-sealhaHtnown
Hoover, as well as the rest of the she .sees that the myslCries have a for its v~devllle shows. movies and
world. Shirley's marriage to Jack COIUICCtion with the blood-chilling pop music.
Apodivorce-and laIer tNIIiage to .
Charles B1acJc, mOlhedlood and
selYing as U.S; Ambassador to the
Republic ·01 Ghana .8Ie other ·areM
of her life covered .. in Ihe boot
Child Star by Shirley 'lbmple
BIKk. , '
, For the aviation lovers thaeis,l.
new novel of Air Force and aeti8I
combat writtellby 1 retired,.
decorated Air Force otrcer.n.
Warblrdl by Richard Heman, Ir••
tells Ihe thrilling account of an
attempt of Libyan planes to shoot
down an Ametican C-130 lhalbal
'been authorized tu overfly' it.
!1Cn'iIoIy on ~.mertY mission.'n.eu.s. Air FOrce responds with 'f..4B
PhanlDIIL 'destroying. Ubyan M.O.
.AJ. .. ~lcriJil eruptS.
451h 1W:ticII Apter Winl
rcka&ed f!om die De bile inEaYPt
to • RAP bile .Dl EnstancL In
antic.iplli~on.. ,of .'. major conf1iclbmrinI an the Middle &II. Colonel

. AndJOny "Muddy" WAIeI1 m_
.rlAd .,way '10 mvitalize Ihe willi. I..,',iI raJ com Ai ..

WILLOWS. Calif. (AP) - Car lot
celebrity C8JI Worthington, tcstiflCd
that ror y~ he ,allCm8ted between ,
living wilh bis .spouse _ the woman
who became h~ second, wife.

Worthington. whose television
cornrnematS feaaure bim and. vIIiety
of exotic animals. said tbat cImin&
much of abc 1970s he mowd between
the home he shand.wkb his dlCIl wife.
Barbara. and tile apldIDenlof fOl'lDU
acttessand PIOdeI Susan Henning.
whom he :manicd in 1919. -

.. ,
"

'....--- ~~ -~~---- ~,.

Just what you'd expect'from .' ',:
dog food made ln Hereford:

.;
,

- FREE HEARING' TEST---
E"dwa,rds,Pharmacy

"
",..
s.204 W. ,4th St.

Hereford, Texas
EVERY TUESDAY

10:00 a.m." 1:00 p.m.

··Home Tests By Appointment
· ServiCe on All Makes & Models

• Batteries & Accessories
.............. H....... Aid c.__ /

- --• • • • • • •---- -

LaurmKi,..
.... RaidcI

Am,Grijfin
Jim DouthitJ

LindA Caudle
Howard Perry

Shea, Frye
Dale Weise

.Jena Marie TtJllcy
Jimmie Dale Chmj, Jr.



Spring is around the comer, and ever sold at Ihe "regular" price'! For
wilh it comes MOIMt"s Day. Father's 'how long7
Day. anniversaries and graduations. Was the "retail" or "reference"price
It's a time when confusing ,promotions purposely inflated and 'then lowered
coun: consumen. to tape you into thinking you're geUing

Beuuse more money is spent, per ,8 "baJ'gain?" - -
gift item, in spring than at ,any odieI' -DO they have an expert available

'lime ·of year,. includina Christmas. ' to answertct.hnica1 ,question~? Are
Jewelers of America. the nadonal theyacertif"Jedappraiser,gemoiogist'l
association wboscconsumer inConna- ~Dothey carry a wide selection of
lion campaign pnwidea. tipI and the type of jewelry )'OU are looting
guidelines aboul fine jewelry. offers for?
tho following checklist for chooIinl ~Dothey povideyou with informa~
tile filhtjewclcr for abat specill gift.. lion, such M bookleas or brochures.

-How loq hu Ihe firm you are I.hatwiU teach you. about fine jewelry
~g with been in business? and, bOw to care for it?

-Whal is its repulation'l Check willi -Are lbcy;parI of an associauon,dlat
'CU Beuer BusinesS Bureau,lOdask 'reinfOlCCSItheir professionalism?
people in your community. lewe1ry ,isa gin whose beauty lasts

-WiU,they clean. 'sip'. engrave, from, __ pnerauon to gene~tion. That~s
check the ~g. and re-~t picc:oI why it is important to ask the questiont
.,. &hey are purcbued? lhatwill assure you of buying from a

-lfthcyldvcniso!tdilCOUlltsttof40 jeweler who offers quality. integrity
pClI~ntorllllR. watbcllleldllndilD lind B'Vice. - ,

Par -he ,brochures with. more
inCCldlation,ibod. fmc jewelry that will
help you ask.'1he right questions of
.yoUr jewclct. write CO lewelers of
America.121~ ,Sixlh Avc.~Ne:wYork.
NY1OO2O. DepI., ~At.

An era'rem,embered
Gannents from the early 19(1)swill be modeled during luncheons
.scheduled at the RB.BIack House throughout the month of April.
Mary Kay McQuigg can be seen showing off this formal dress
aloog with other garb belonging to the Deaf Smith County Museum.
Deaf Smith County Historical Society members will conduct
the luncheons at noon until I p.m. each Tuesday and Thursday
throughout April and reservations are mandatory. For more
infonnation or to make a reservation, call the museum at 364~
4338. \

.Volunteers, kids' literature
needed by local board.

The Hereford Volunteer Board
needs children •s lilerawre" and
volunteers. '

The board works whh die
oq,arunenl:-br~HOIhan'Sel\'iccs to
iderltify and assist. with' the problems
f -vert mental' and emotionalo po . y. __,. ,

needs of families. children, the elderly,
and Ihe handicapped in the C9OlJIluoity.
The local board assists Ihe DHS wilh
lhe nxruitmentof volunteers and
sponsors variUOUSprojeclS thataid the
deperunent. :in its mission and. goals.

Volunteers ateneeded to work With

the various DHS departments
available. Training is provided.

Children's literature in the ronn of
books,. magazines. etc. are needed as
are coloring books antl crayo.nS:1liIS '
mataiaJ will be placed in the various
DHS offices within Hereford for use
by children of low income assistance
families.

For more information about
volunteering or donating children's
liferalure. call Lanny Wheeler.
chainn..an of the board. at 364·0661 or
Claudia McBmycf 8[364-2377.

Free brochure on selectinq
fine jewelry available

'.
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:"'Man~irigto speak at seminar
Noc6mmunityorn:iionisimmune been instrumenlll in esaabliihinl include: Resolving ConOict ill

to conflict. but more IIId men people conflict resolution centers in aevemI RcIationIhips--c.olyn and GnhIm
are kJokinabCDlliJe.beaUby ways cities. Primm manages a paid s&aIl of Bray; The Meclialion ~NlDcy
10 resolve the conflicts wbic:b often 10and more than tOOInIined votuntea' GannsandClaudiaS"-CmruaID-.. -- ty

, impede popas. rncdiators and arbitrators. Leadership PaneJ·~Rev. Ted Rosen,
, 1b povidc lbiIlIa with • fonun Manning is a wdl-known humorist, Jolin OJandb' •.Ulia Eicajeda. PJItiJou
for ~ IOIDO of Ibe more communica1or and author from Dawkins and Mart Shaver; Creative
crellin ideas for·raoMaa ....... · Herd<Xd..Among his successful boob Management--DonTayJor. Jm,
,mcn~lIewni pml~. ci~.and arc "Don't Talc M~ OriefAway· ~nd ConwaJ,OUhy Senurier~Marilyn Van
servu:eorpnig~ M-ve joIDed ."~ Lo~~ TOugh:The NursmSPaUtn andPiaHabersang: Inreq)erson-
forees 10 ~ • 'CJIl&odly.~ Home ~lSlOn.. _ . _ " at ConIDct. Resolution-Don .PoweU
at the KinplOn _HOIeI(the fOl:RlCI' Mannmg was a Bapllst mmaster for. _. - --
Hilton Inn) on 1-40 Eat in Amarillo. 30 years and has been a family and ~~ Michele GillllOUt! A1ta11alive

~seminar.tided"Cn:aciveWays individual counselor. He has DISpUte Resolution--Gary PiIDCr.
10ResoI¥c Conflict". wiU be Aprilt addressed numerous professional Anneue. Renner and Bill ~Rene:
from 8 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. Cost will be groups in his nationwide travels and Oenesa-Mary Emeny; IJeua' Business
S2S a person. lunch included. Call is currently working on a new book, I3UJeau-Cathy Maupin and Kathy
3~9S40 Correaervations.' "The QuieiTouch: Caring for Families .S....pe&rs_c -.' .• ' _.' '.' _DO•• U.G.' .M.ANNIN_, _-.'.G_--.

Tbeseminarisac:ommunity..{)ue:d, _.in Crisis". \
educa&ional event andwUI spoIIight Anumberofsmall.gmuP.brWout
lworenowned andweU-qualiraed sessionsw.iU be offered to introduce
.speakcrs: Edith .~" and Doug specific techniques for dealing with I

Manning. Both ManDins and Primm. ~nOict in healthy ways. These
have lecwred nationldly 00 SUbject
mallet etose to &he workshop theine.
Eacb speaker will present • keynote
address during the day's activilies.

Primm is execucive director of die
Justice Center of At1aRaa Ind is an
anomey ,in GcorgiL She bas '
conducted lrIinina seminars across the
U.S. and Canada in mediaIion and has '

-= • --==-The h.....lngl. the world', mo.t
wldely·eaten filh. Phone 364-1090

.Serving TAe Hereford .Ared Smce 1966

A,UTHORIZE!O' XERQX AGENT

OOMMERCIAL PRINTING
OFFSET I. LETTERPRESS. t -, ,

••• I "

240 e..Third

,

- I
I

". - .....

, ,

! You're probably fed up with bad economic news about
'Iexas and our financial institutions. so how about a little
good news for a change.

Under the "Southwest Plan, several savings institutions
have been combined to form single institutions with assets,
in the billions of doJlars. Olney Savings is one of those vital
organizations with assets of over 4.5 billion dollars. Olney is
owned andoperated by Texans, successful Texans, with a
desire to see Texas and its people succeed.

It was imvo~tant to fur those problems created by a
puny economyand now mat it5 done, it's time fer-everybody
to get back. to business ..This is why we aile wrirlng this letter
-- because we apprectate your business and pledge to .
provide the products and services you need to make your
lives simpler and more secure.

We are paying extremely competitive rates on your
deposits, and we're making loans. li"y doing business with
Olney S~. We'll make it worth yourwhiie., , '

. .
Sincerely,

t
I '

Alan D. Myers, Jr.
Chairman .
CEO

I \

, .

aNEY.SAVINGS
A'ND LOAN ASSOCIATION

I '
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I ,....-- _ ....,•Country Kitchen on tbe Front

ISOLATED M,ASTEIR BEDROOM, !PLAN FOR ,ECON!9MY
o B)'W. D.FARMER. A.I.B.D. , sidilll. sinale pane windows and

biah pitched roof. Note: there are
.uo three other contemporary
front styles available for this plan.
Front wall chanaes necessary to
create the D front pictured are
shown on the actual workina
'cIrawiqs.

The plan number is 453D and in-.
eludes I,433 square fector heated
area. AU W.D: Fanner plans in~
elude spedal construc:tion details
for enerlY' efrldency and· are
drawn to meet all FHA and VA re-
quirements. For funher informa-
tion 'OD plan, number 4S3D write.
W.D. Farmer.P.O, lox 4SOO2.5.
Atlanta. OA 30345 .

Retirement
Living

Available For Rent Nowl
Four - Two Bedroom Homes

, ,

" wlt,h Att,ched Garages.

The front foyer 'allows access to
the country kitchen or the actiWty
room areas. The rear ac:tivity room
is sUitably sized for a tarae lJ'0up
and' features deck access. fireplace
and slope ceiling. Clear story win-
dowsare shown in this activity
area, The country kitchen i,sshown
with in island sink 'cabinet.

, There are two full baths, one ex-:
cluslveto the masler bedroom and
surplus closets. Laundry facilities
are included in the corridor from

A hew home is noronly the biggest consmeuon and if the builder will be the double larage.
invc unent most people will ever respOnsive to your needs after the sale. The exterior style Is conlem.
make, it also can be the most profitable, Speak to several people who have porary, enhanced by pyramid-style
.if the purchase is made wisely. Many bought his or her ,homes and lived in ,
riches of a new home are plain to see- them for atleastsax. months. You also
treshpeim and carpet, new ~ppLiances. can call the Better Business Bureau or

'an exua bedroom. and master suite. otherconswner groups inyoor area for
BU1, thequality of the features you a rccommend'ation.
don't see can mean Ihe difference 2. Most new homes have aone-
between a home you call a castle and year warranty mat' covers major
a handyman's dream. da,mageand any necessary reconsuuc-

"The way a new home is conSUUCt· lion. Be sure you understand what type
ed," says M:ichael Krach. vice of damages your warranty will cover
pre idcntofOwens-ComingFiberglas, and the extent of tbe builder's liability.
a leading building materials manufac- Many b.uilders, participate in the

, turcr, "is a major factor-in the success naQonal Home Owners' Warranty
of :theinvestmenL .But, ofren (HOW) program whichprov.ideslO-
overlooked are basic -important year warranty/insurance Protection to .
construction d'etails that 'c.an1ead to new homebuyers. Your builder also
trouble after the deal is closed. " should provide you with Warranties for

The key to buying the best home all appliances. and building products
YOU can afford is to fmd out as much that carry them, such as roofing- ,-" -' " '7 )' --
as possible about the house before you shingles.. . _~ f' '---

purchase it. Mr. Krach provides 10 tips 3. Waler damage is costly and M A~'R K
on what to look for and what to ask difficult to repair. If you're looking 81

about a newlybuilt home. a new house with a basement, make AND R-EW- S ' Gr- ~ ,
1. Once yeu've ~lected !llocation sure it isn't leaky. Look for waler! 1m- - _ .. - .'

and found a house that"s both swns,onthebasernentOoorandwaUs. I , ('gflf.~1 ' " I - ~"S :
arfordable and has a floor pl'an thal They may appear only as shadows on I _ Ell IU HOl'Sl"'(;, ~JPPQRn.:Nmc.
meets your family's needs, check the

buildcr's reputaticaItts the best way (See HOMES Page 78) ~****************,..........rLO determine the quality of the ' """ Jill( __

Searchnew, , . '

omes for
hidden· value

* From 1,600 to 2,070 Sq,.Ft.
,,~Reasonab:1y,Prlced "'.,' ....11 ,,,'" •

~Attractive Setting '.
* Convenl.nt Lo~tlon
• Lawn Care Provided
• Covered Parking for Second Vehicle
• Utlllt,.e. ,Paid·
• WeU ..L:lghted and Safe '

•••••••••••••••••• ~

,340 CENTRE- Over 2~OOOsq;ft.•Reduced to $67,500. ". _
108 WESTERN - Extra sharp 2 bedroom, $32,500. '
80811AL1'm'OBE - Custom built, 2 yean old, '98,500.
115 NUECES - Living room &: den, &: patio, '79,900r
328 CENTRE - .. bedrooms, 3 baths, '79,500.
233 HICKORy - .. bedroom, 2 bath for ollly $54,900.
I" NUECES - Huge entertainment room, '89,500.
212 FIR - 2 story. has character - '59.900.
102 SYCAMOBE - Will 1Tade - $49,500..
200 KINGWOOD - custom built, 'unique - 'l25,OOO~
117 GREENWOQQ ... bedrooms,.~ 8ize.$69,500: .

Call 864-0661
for all,appoi,.tmen~ to see
these residence••

Cails can be received only between the hours of
8:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon, ancl(rom 1:00 p.m.
to 6 p,m •.MondlJ:ythru. Fr~y.

Mark Aad"''''(j "'3Ut
.Be,'erlf'),Lambert"'.10

Real Values- In Real ,Estate. , .

Now's your.ehaneeto. take
.Advantag,e ,of'the excellent RealEstate

values ,offered" by HUD.
SUBJECT TO AVAILABILIJY

HUDraquIrI8 thai ,II ... be cIaIId wIhin 1O.,."of cu daI8.TleCDlllPlllill ,
have, lan1lnalndad,to, __ .., ~ cam.. on the 8'. day edInIiDn II
'neadId prior 10the 80., period. 1IIUIt Ilion on thelonn pIUVidId by
...m, wIh I c:hec:k lor 1210.00 _ .1S41r '~4.oo,..,.1NImull" Ned..," __ 01.. .. .. cna..,516 IRVING 494-149182-703 3

210 GRACEY 494-120699-221 3
1 $17.850 ••• CASH
1 $11,550~

••• PROPERTr HAS DEFECTIVE PAINT, WHICH IF Nar YETTRBATED AS PBB-
,SCRIBED BY HUD. WILL .BE 'I1lBATED PRIOR TO CLOSING.

, .

,~.....,

I I



~-----..;......;._iii_~i=iM~~....
'C!w:k tor.1KIequIIe inIuIIIIian, .00
\IfIPOI' b/Irrier,

...... Ing.. CoolIng Equipment ,
CheCk Ibf efficiencY rallngon Mallng
equipment. and SEER rating on air

, " ,condillOnlng eqUID!'llent 8
slroP SMART-A. ,1_ hornemaybr 'lite ra.", im'~.itn~n' you f'Vf'r ma .... MalerlU", It'",. ~pro(Itabie - by ....refuJly .
• ..-.1118~· eonIIIn.eUon detail!! bef~ you buy •. Pay !ifM"Clalauentlotl 10 f'1te11O'f'1'fk~,,,,,,,_, .bmd.lion
protection .nd rooIlD8 .... eri.11I 10enl!Uft value. ftNnforl ... d ~.lIy n-..inlenanee.

HOMES----------~------------~--

Justa

Away!

applied, to exteri?"s. You won't be able dOuble-paned or low-.E (low emissivity)
10 ~ either one If ~our home has been wincbws aren't alwayS' saandartl, so make
finished, ~ ask your builder What.he ~sure to ask your builder what he uses.
usedand what the code requirements and what. options you have.
arc 10, you~ ami. '.. 9. CheCk :d\e HVAC (heating.

Accordjng. to upgradedencrgYvenli~ting. and air ~itioning)equip
recommendations Conn the U.S. mentlDbesureitseflicienLManufactur-
Department of Energy (D.O.E.) homes us are required to provide information
~ould have R-values of ~tcleast R-19 on a heating 8!ld cooling system's
~nextreme southe~ regions.tc R~49 erriciency. If you don't sec a bright
lIl~v~~climates. (Ioreccivc yellow.label with a printed SEER
.~I~ormauonabout~newD.O.E. rating, ask 'your builder for more
insulation recommendauons send for infonnation on performance.
a.free ~ ~ ''The Homoo~' Guide 10. Last but riolleast, guard against' .
to ~f!sulation~ndEnergy·Sa.vangs" by moving inlDm incoo1plelehome. Make •
~rlu~gto' ~.M.S.U. Mccks~Owens- your own Iistof,the"litdc lhings" I.cft
Commg F.lberglass Cor:p., .Flberglass undone. Obtain fonn Ihebuildct a pro-
Towe~, Toledo,. OH 43659.) _. inspection Iistofilem.S that need to be
. R-~aluc~ measure energy savings ' fmished.andagrecooarcasooablctimc
polen~al.hlgher values 11l~ ~lCr for aU items tobe co~plcted. Gct this
~nsulatmg power. glass n~r msulauon list before you move in. .

·IS verypopu]ar bccauseof nsexcclieRt Your bome's future
thermal protection,and because it will The benefits -of a well·buill home
not absorb !,"oi~t"!,,eand.wH.1 not rot. are two-fO'ld:First. you-ore.assured of
. 8. Reducing atr mfdb'auonlS aoolhcr 'a comfortable home wIth low
key componcnt of an cncrgy~Tficicnt maintenance COSlS now and, second,
~ouse ",Check (0 ~. tI1a~aU possible your house win a,ppreciale invaluc as .
~~~arcas. ..suchas ~nOOws"~ HtNsing'(pr.iccs"coolinueto'itiS9. Th.t
and ok:arical outJccs, havc bccn~y beuer the house from .the ground up,
caulkcdand sca1cd. Insulated dOor'sand I.hegreater your return on invcstmcn t.

JNYI81'ioFNI PROPBR" -22Plu • .m.. land in city Umita, ,put
impro¥e4 with utWtietl. 'I1UII is priced well below .ppnWied vllue.c.u.COr~ - , ,
le6BQB BOMI- Priced to .n308 Whittier. Street. Muy impJ:QWmeDta in
badt yard. Call ror more information. .
.III ......... YIN 8T.. - Re1ocat.lonCompany IQ'I" 'Sell uu. boa.I" Spec:Ja1 .

liDl4'l'eIt ratel are aftilAbl<!![Or t.hiahou. only - your ,mmce for a harpinl . I

IISIQNOWOOQ - Reduced to 181.500. .TEx,. 8TBRBT . An excellent location, Jfyou'nliDotilllfor a prime home,
tht. is it, 000 of tl\epremierlocatio.u A home in Henrard.
Call J9M David fbI' more detaiJL
III AD.I· ED:eUent.Rent Property with room for expanaioa. priced to
.Ue Call Ken Rogen.
COJJNTBJ cLlm DRIVI· ~ 3 bedroom home. DeW carpet in
bedroom-. ma:ellent. den 1dtcheD area. Owner wuta to Mil. UviD. out of
Town DOW. can KeD Rogen
FOR 'prr. omce .pace. 1800 lei. ft. Has 5 ·otncea plu. reception aro ..
Call ror men detall •.
1M DR .•Down ilOUlbe price" the Owller ~Yl1Jen it.Nowl"1bil 3

IbednIom. :II bath. M.th double car pngrell riperort.be pickiq.I· A.umle loanl -.. .
ApAIgMINT8 • Hereford'. Gne.U Priced. to .en _Ie. tho 5O'J. of
repiMlelD!8nt. cmta. Gnat mwstment for iDCOme p:ropert)'. 0a1l KeD&pr..

ILONESfAR AGENCY,-INC, I.
IN'SURANCE. REAL ESTA.TE SERVICE .

.. Ia' G)
MlILfIPt£ LIS11NG SERVICE'

EQUAL HOOS.ING0H0ImINJ1Y

801 NI. Main Street
I_~ __ - -

&a .... en..._...I'JI.CIII
.... 0. ...,.... .......

.384-0565

. .11rtr -Mint COiKUtioD and. a ..... floor Dian. Jinplace
and pNdou. kitchen. . . . " . ' ,~I"... I,.•Owner will payf',.. outldde ,an~~8 paint.
Cute houle, 2bdr., 1 bath, ideal, Iocati.oll:' "
' •• 'MAn.. B ..Price reduoed, 2nntal unita, 'plUl •
cute boule, aUto1" .,000. Call .. todaj! '
_ LeD- -Older hoaaerib .larpbuement, v8ry
nic:e. OOO. •
_W, -DapIa.'" • peat cleallor J01l inveIt;o ....
Each, 1 bdr., 61 haUL .lIeducecl to $17,000. . ,
7IMI N, ... .,A_ -Vacant Iottbata a pat loCation. for
fOlD' 'DeW buliDelI t40,opo .
..... _-.. ..... '- 2'do17, ..... t bu,.witb land .Uthe .w., to the Wway. DDIJ ~.OOO.
_ B,.. -MaraIH boue with tat. _ ...... Yau. mu&

• kitl:hea. BeaatifIIl thl'Ulllh oat. 2 ..., ~ ,

you .
ciearof
'home ,

· ri . 1mte terence,"

-,
I.' I'

. ,~....

'9' ,0"., \, '

~

" ..

I

'1

·1

. fi '-hed- wall so' • check carefullya mlS ..._
under a good lighL

Ask. the builder iflhe basement has
been waterproofed.. not merely'
dampproofed. and. whatproc!uct he
used.Tuff~N-Dri, abasement has been
waterproOfed. nOl :merely dampproof:.
ed, and what product is used. Tuff~N~
Dri, 'a 'basement waterproofing and
insulation .system from Owens-
Coming, is the only product backed by
a l()"year limited warrant.y.

4. While you're in the basement,
check f(X' insulatiOn.. According 10
Owens..Qoming. once adequate wall
and attic .insulalion has been installed.
up to 7Spercent ofa home·s remaining

. heit loss is through the basement new
government xeeommendations for
residential inSulation include higher
levels for basemenls. Ask your builder
what your state requires.

Some types of insulation can be
installed and left exposed until you're
ready to finish 'the basemenL And, it
can be more cost effective 10 include
insulation in. the pun::hase. of your

-home Ihan 10 have it. added later: ...
Check behind wall board for

insUIaion ina finished basemenL And,
if the house is build on a concrete slab
check the sIab's perimeter and in (1)wl
s~ _ _.

S. Don "t overlook the roof, Ask: the
builder what type of shingles he used
and whether yOu have a choice in lh~ I

style for your home. .Fiber glass
shingles can:y' ,I Class A. Fire rating
fonn Undelwrirers Laboratories and
a W"mdResistance ralinguwcli:

LaminarCd or arehirectural fiber
glass shingles carry Wanantics of up
to 3() years. Not only do &hey enhance
the curb appeal of a horne. the longer
WaTaDty can be, paS$ed on at resale
time.

6. Ask Ihe builder if his homes have
been .. red for .energy performanc:e.
Owen~m..8·s Thennal, Craftc:d
homepmgram estimates annual
heating alUf cooling eoslS for a home
before ii's buill and 'can help builkrs
comply with building codes.
, ()da sysans Ihe buiIder.t use

are &he NIliOllll Associalion of
HomebuiIdel"I ThennaI Perfoimance
GllidelRamddlc~ Mary'"
home .BuilcIer AIsociadon's E~7
pqnm. .
, Mortpge, lenden' Frequently
I'C¢GIIlize Ihe VIIuo ,of hOme energy'
eIIicieDcy. Some even. oller buyen of
eaeqy-eff'lCa.. homes hiabcr ciebl,.
IO-incomellliol. aDowin& purd1ueof
• more apensivebome. A* your rr=:::::=====:::::::::::::=====~:::::::~~:;===========:::;'1
builder or locII a..ter for lIIOIe HAPPY&\S'l'BBI LETS CBIDBATE
iDfClllDllian. . ClllUBl"S BBStJ.8IIBCTION.·
, 7. PnJper insqIedne is • priIury
CGIIIribuIar ID ~ Iano". eMIlY
,oIDdaIcJ·'Ker_IDIaot_.1be
1Idc. ...... '---- Pmpa'............ iadadeI.oamIIiIIldon
of_ ilia.... iD iIIII:rIaw .......
................ .~aJass,

FinanciDg, Down Payments,
Price negotiations. Inspections.
All obstacles that could block
you from. buying a home.

','But one move could.get you
right through that r:ed tape. A
call to an experienced real estate
agent.

An expert agent can: eoach
you smoothly through the entire
home buying process ..From us-
ing the sophisticated multiple
listing'service to find. the home'
~t 'fits your needs and your
·budpt. '1b tackling financing
options. Setting up and monitor-
ing il;aapections. N8IOtiating

b •

price. And even maneuvering
you through closing.

S,? when you need a skilled
teammate, get someone who re-
ally knows the housing field--a
real estate agent.

Read. The Hereford Brand. for
more information about qnaJified
agents. Every day, the real es-
,tate classifieds list many proper-
ties and agents ..And on
Sund~~ the housing seetion ,ex.~
amines the latest market trends,- - ,

and home buying opPortunities.
Getting the right coaching

now could mean the difference
betWeen confusion and clOSing.

BRAND.

,
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WIIII'.N LdOR STARTS pehIc cIIIIwe ia..... IUor ,.,..
1'00SOON diIcbIIIe. -........ laid ,.,. IIow lit __ ..

N_ Ihe ead ~ JRIIIIIICY. IOIDO If your docIor, coafirms early premen labor. If ".' .,
waaa feci • if Iheir 4O-weet enoup .... youba.vel&al1edlllbcrtoolignlor.,.......af ,.,.
~ .... ally'boen400wecb. soon. 'and yourba& or ·waaentimeisduetQUyawdactat ......
BlIllivear lib • 'week or two. dIis ,1n'OUIIdin.1be baby hal not 1JIokcn. 01>,_ Jiven IhouP • IimcI II. .-
lenatb.oftime:1I whallI8IIIre requirel. heor:shemay beablo lO,stoplhelabor your~)' ...... '... -. ....
for. b8bylO develop complecdy.. ..' wiab mcdicaooo. Howe\'ft. not. all 40. weeks are usually best ror......,.,..

NIlUre docIntt afways wait IhoseprqlUUlt women can take these drugs. 'baby .
..ift.....ar. t h Pi f and lhey do not a1wa~ wort. ."tV ~ ave percent 0 . I~

pqnant women go into. labor ' Wbeda<X'notyourdoclorcanstop
preinatnrel>:-~~f~ 31 w~ks. your labor,. he or. may aIIo gi.ve
Premalure birth IS still a v«y senous you drug. lhat wiD speed up-the
problem for babies. but infants hem' development of your baby"s iungs;
pranbnly ~y lave. be_chance ondeldeN£loped lungs are- a ~
tIwI. ever of survi~g and growing ~lem Or P~~b8bi~. • . " 1080AM 92.3AI
into beaIIb.ycbildren.· ~:.~y:ou:=are~a::.:n:.=or:.:g:o:m:g~lD:to:·~II'========~;:=...... -'---- 1bereIRcertain'd1ingslhlllmake I. _ ----

CII.IQ.dAII"'~ n:' • womaD. libl)' 10 .80.. inlOlabor_. I
• !Ii ~ .. .... " • to ..

Junior Music Festivcir:March 30 ; S;r:~'!:1
. . . problemsWiduheplacenta(theorpn

The annua11dDior Music Felli· 10 .Releford. he IOlYCd u musk SIt)' where'she .. so studi¢ paano tbatfi1lmoxypnandnu~tslOlhe
val, sponsored by the HC'J'don1 directar 81 Ridglea Baptist Church. under SUUliey Potter. She received. baby),. history of premature labor,
Music SlUdy Clqb. is planned from Forest Hill FU1t Baptist CbIPdl and her bachelor of m~c ..~gree in , and smoking, There are many women
6--10,p.ni. Thursday, March 30,: in' New ·H~ :Baptisl Church, aU in ~ _. compos_bon., .m.I984. whos&artlabor~turelyandhave
Fitst Baptist Church. Fort, WOfdi. and Trinity Heighrs Smce Ihal nme•. she bas 'continued none of 1he8e. condiuons.

Voice and piano ,studenl:S from .Baptist Church in ShrcvePort..LB. to compose. ~Us~ for piano,Yoice A. major problem with prematwe
Hereford. and Friona wiU be· . FonnecHuefad resident. CarIie and.' chorus. . Burdett is actively labor is that it ma)' not be apParent to
particlpaong.' .. . Burdell. now, residin,g in AJnar!Uo. teaching pianoe and music Iheorythe woman unlil it's too late. because

Judging the e\,ent will be Archie is the ....ire of alIOmey, ,'Ibm. classes in ~o_ and is a member the signs IR often painless. When
Coplen of Hereford. who iicurrent- Burdett. and Ihe modler of ~. of the AJn¥i11o ~usic Teachers' symptOms are obvious. they may
ly serving as music director, of FU'St c~~. 'Before mewing ,to A.maril- ~iation. _ . include cramps similar to meilsttual
Baptist 'Church; Coonce Herefonl 10. they .lived ~ Herefo(d from Dmise Pan-Scanlin received the cramps, low backache. iocrase in
resident. Carlie Botdeu of AnwiIIo; 1967-198S. b8chelor of music and, master of
'and Denise Parr-Scanlin, also of, Carlie Qurdetl' grew up .in fine ans degrees in piano from' the
Amarillo. . ,KerrviUe and attended Abilene University of Georgia where she

Coplen. a. native of Woodville, 'Chris~ Uni.yersity ,anc$ the Uni-' "studiedw.ith .Despy Karlas. .She
Thx.p, received his bachelor of versity ofThxas at ~ustin where also .studied with Nadia Boulanger
muSic d~gree from "Fexas Wesleyan she~tudied pial'lo under' Helen at thePontaineb.leau. ConserVatory
College and his. master of church Haupt befOl'e nwrying. During bet ~ with. Yvonne :Loriod in, Paris. A -celebration' is planned (or
music .from Southwestern Bapost yean in Hereford, she taught priva&e Fnmte. 'Her appearances as sololst
TbeoIogicat Seminary. He has piano and music theory classes . and in chamber e~ble include ~~~r:inc"'t.!'~.:;:-
studi,ed voice uq,der Walter Lynn while cootinuing 10 study piano performances at' a number of . celebratiDg- their. 25th Wedding

. and Dr. Charles Williamson. He with" the late Margaret HeUiy of colle,a aod uni,Versities fucluding
has judged various vocal. chmll and . Amarillo, • well··.. voiCe with C~emsoq •. ~~m Illinois. ,and ann~ w.iII be held at San
handbeU festivals in both Texas and KatbJee .PaImer of Hereford. Rice UmvetSlues. the Amenc:an
Louisiana. '. Bwdeu;s inr.eq, in composing Church and· Fondation des Etats~ "Jose Catholic Church with Falber

C~en ..resided in H=ford music led her to study musiclheory Unis in Paris,.and.recitals in Atlanta Joe Bixenman conducting Mass at 2
wilhhis' wife. Penc, and. IOn., Paul,. and composition. withl Dr. NOrman· where she has: been heard ,OR. the p.m. '. I
since August 1985. Before mov.ing: Nelson. at West TeXas State Univei· PubUc' :Broadcasti.ng' aHiliale Hosu for the occasion w.iU beihe. !

. . WA'B:B··FM', ,She, has been 'an artist ICOUple'S children: Beatrice M'ac,ias'l .~II- --.!"""~--------"";"---"';"'''''';'---I
for Young Audiences of Hension Carlos, Richard. Pablo. Jr.. Dolores,
for the last three years. and Isabel. The couple also has five.

Parr ..Scanlin taught on ~e music grandchildren: Susie and Stephanie
faculties of North Georgia College . Macias,Eric, Ely and Matthew
and Merur University Atlanta. She Sanchez.
currently has a private studio in
Amarillo and is the pianist with the
chamber music ensemble "Yun."

Hereford n:sidents since 1960.
the .couple married. on May 23.
1964. ~ SL Joseph's Mission. She
.is thefonner Oabrie.1aLeon and isa '
housewifc;.' he is ,employed at. Holly "... __ ..... _------ !1!1!111!~---~~
SuaM.-.· ............ I'ftIlple belon·gs to 'r'an=-_GI9B9ShwrI.Uno.. ~" ...rk'I"",1itlQ_l\I.si..,ItIN.tKlIlIII'loYCati .. dmi~· .• 1Cnn-;-. HIib.'.....~-"-"!I'"

_. 1..11; -- ~ a-.1bI'0IT1CC. Ioc, f!ttaI AII.....ioo CI917 ......mowll: PioIlum. GqOO. " ,ViCIAim;'I1ImwMilnu F"''I'!!..~Jose Catholic Church.' CI98ll~1'iI.1"""".~MonAndAIMbyCI9l7lDuch-Pil;t""", .. ~1I;tw C/lllll~"""'-'\

Couple to
celebrate

Cable Channel i.
Vou'll get the best movies on TY

during Showtime's Box. Office Blowout.
And you won't ace them on HBO. So,
caU t.Dday. then watch it. .

MAX'S BIG BURGER Oreler SHOWTIME and get
ONE MONTH of SHOWYIME FREE!

Plus FREE INSTALLATION!
Can Hereford C.bl.vlslon at

314-391,.2

. .'CROSS~THEROAD
" .

FOR A GREAT DEAL. '

ONAlO

"

. ,

-10 .PEaS ORIGINAL REaKCHICKEN
- LG.·MASHED POtATOES&GRAVY. • L4 COLESLAW
,IW!:.~"'~ ..~ • 4 IBISCUTS

99
'. ""''''!U(MII..... ax.
I.'........

ONLY.
I~
IIIIC BItitI&UftI.- ..-

...__.--.....: ..:::. " ftiIt,



,
r:iielI·DZ...... ....... ,, Nb -2 bedioom ~ II8YC

. ~ -A'-'W ......._ .r.-nl_, .u_..~, ,! -'1'1 ...... ..-_. ......,-, ~
. I"

two becham .... 1 '" ,.Utter, '~. fenced ~
AU .biIII pUS acept ,lIc...,. WIlla' ~ Ps pluL 364-4370.
364-4332. ~1544e

5-61"*

I f'umJwre-enough for two bedroonl
I house complele. Some new, 5C)InC
anlique. Can 364-2966 "aflel '8:30
p.m., befOlle-leave message.

~ 1-186-3c, - --;

AXYDL.AAI.
",LONGFELLOW

One leUer ... f. inOther. In A iI'....
I. tile tIne- L~.. X farO. 'two 0". etc .
~ .... leapbaoclfOlTllatlGa oItbe are au
hIntt. ~h.y the code letters an .

an.,OQUOD

T!H:E HEIREFORD'
! 'BRA.D..........

..
~, '

" ..nt Acle Do H Alii JennyLind Maple Finish crib.
changing' table &. high chair..baby
gate &. swing (battery) &. other baby
flC!ms. 36446S2.

XRNL

RB:KC'GQSG'C LR

Por nnI: &eculi~ Apt. Lqc 2
becmom. 3 bedroom or 1 bedroom.
CIIIIo IIId w_ paicL CIll ]64.
4267. "

• I S-16t«
S~4c· .

_ _ _ I Ii« .. 10 'qua1i6ccl farnUy., 3 bdnn.
·t.2.3.8nd "4 bedroom apartmenll2 baab home at SOO East 3m, $450
available. Lowiocome .lIcJuIinI.pcr montb water ~ gas paid. 110
SlOve and .-ri...... fumiIbed. peIS.364-3S66.
Blue Water 0.,- ApU. Bills paid. S-167-ttc
Call 364-6661.

....
VG W B e L xaL RBK1-187-~

NX. X. R KT .Z H~'ISO'sq. yds. used. carpeting. St ,sq.
yd.. Some avocado color an _-
gold, tones. See On floor nOw." Call
364~32 .. XDNHIZHI X·Z K .X 8 W C L N H X G C •

N H iJ

364·2030
313 N. L·••

1-188-1p

. Wall build or restore. wood fwni- I

ture-shelves. toys, planters, ete., in
your home or. oUL That something
special you've been wanting-give us

I an idea. we'll build it Free estima-
tes. After 6:00p.m.
364-7634 or .364-6909. .

c~",a_.,..~ 2 bedroom
duplex ..Fenced yard. gas and waacr
pUt. Call364 ....370.~IPIEP 4IJII

Classified adv~ ........... on 1~
cents I word, for flmlnlertJon (tuG minlinum),
and 10 cents Ifor ;secondpubllcation 1fId.
Ulereafter ..Retea below aft! i~,on COIlleCIIlIWl·
Issues, Do copy change, lIlr.aIglIt word ,..sa.
llMES .' RATE' MIN.
1day per word .14 110
2 clays per word fJf ••

'3daysperword .M 1.1.
hlllYS per word .t4 ••

ClASIIFIEO DIIPL4Y .
Classified dilplay rata apply to all other ..

not set In lOUd-word Unea-IhoM with captJonl,
bold or IarS."f type. spedaI par~, .Ill
ca.pll.. lleUera. .Ratn are JUII per column. ineho
$3.26'an In.chfor additional bIaertIonlI .•

LEG.u8
,Ad. :rates for legal notIcesue 1~,cents per word

[irsl insertion, 10 cents per word for .adcllUonlllID-
sertlons.

ERRORS
Every effort II made to avoid. errors In ~

ads lind legllllOliCes. AdvertIaen abould c... at-
tent on to any erron ImrnedIMeIy after the (1rtIt
insertion. We will ·not be responalble for more
INn one Incorrect iIIsertlon. In cue of elTOn by
the publ.l3liera, an additional Insertion wW be
publJ heel. . .'

5-168-&fc

3 bedroom. & 'bath brick.Penced
beCtyinl.laqe utility wiO'l wasMr/,
dryer hookup. 217 Aspen. S3SO per
monda. 3644908. .

. S-l68-lfc

. .
2-Farm Equipment,

CRP Grass for sale. Blue Grama.
Plains Bluestem. SideoalS. Ennelo
Weeping Lovegras5 and many others.
Ca1l505-7624759. .

Oc

411 Avenue O. Nice brick: house. 3
bedrooms, 1 bath. 1 car Sara&e.
mini blinds. ccCnualheat and eleclric
cook:saove. Call Don C. Thrdy Co.
.364..4S61.

3-Cars For Sale

S-113.;&fc·

Vay niCe 2 bed{oom house,' freshly
painted inside and out Carpet.
Hookup for washer/dryer. Garage.
No cbildren. no ..pelS. Water paid.
364-4164.'79 Musumg Ghia V6 auto, pwr.air.

stereo, sunroof. Sound clean school
car $1500.00 after S ph. 806-289-
5342 day 289-5~5.

S·173-lfc

- -

1-Articles For Sale
,

It' your home were burglarized or
damaged by Hm. would you. know
the 'entirccontenlS 'in 'your home?
We would like to help. We will
video tape, the contents in your
home for insurance claim purposes.
For appointment call Chester
Harrison 364-2748; Jerry Harrison .--------- ..364-7730.' WALKER'S USED CARS

AND. TRUCKS.
WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE G

F sal 141i L S aJ·· . " 400West Fim i real SWIer home. two_.. or' - e; . . Lone tar, ummum I I one bath. new carpet. Remodeled •
bo~t an<t..trallel. Can 364-0p64s._t'.~.1'88."'_-,! Phone _2250 , ; Only S2S,OOO,low imove-in. Calli

1- "'" ,"~ __ ~~III!!IIIs.3-.' .11Hf.; L!IIe...· I 'HCR. Real EsIaIe 3644670. '
, -- I ... • - -. - 4-1 87-d"c
Shaklee Products, see Clyde &. Lee NEW & WED
Cave 107 Ave. C. Ph. 364·1013. Now fo, .. I.at

'.s~J·24Z-dc STAGMIER-ORSBORN
.For sale: 2 year old registered male BUICK-PONTIAc-aue
lIasoapso. Extremely good wilh 1at & 1I.'.a
children. After 5 p.m, 364-1453. i===:5i::5;-aai'.~-:1f!:CI=Il-188-Sp ,______ ......:.. , ......... IIOTOR

Anderson's Antiques & oiflslCOllPANY
Unique. C.ollectibles. fumitwe and W.::!..=....
country crafts. 1701 5th Avenue. 1 .
Canyon, Texas ~SS-2146. •• 0077

S·I·183-tfc

'76 Ford Pickup. 1/2 ton, 51300.
Good shape. 276-5814.

-

PUBLIC AUCTION 'I'hRIO bIcIroom bouse. ',432 Loni.
3 ~~- 2 -... ~...; _:.-,1 CaD 364--2170.
F~~~ =e"~;~hi .. S-183-ti:
fteaJ.calpeted ..We.Depl.Coll1oumi- .~.,. I .~'lheci
ty Action. 364-3209. I . . ,dUp P.. urnl, or

. .~. Water paid. SlS9 pc(

month. GreM.for one or two people.
364-4370.

S-I-188·2c

..... 6····00· r ' ...............
IS DOU.LEWIDEI

CO..-LETE
LlGUlDAnOtl2 bedroom house and

for 1aIo. C«Del' lot. ""I~'.uu'"
364-630S.

................
"""'-0_ .. VITaM
MTUMtAY.IUllDAY.........

......... -LIItGIIA,........... ,. ....,. ..................,........
.AID ~aaocIiU., , .
...... ,,0..

2 .bedroom bouse, carpqn. washer .
.... ",. Alto 3 or 4 'bedroom
"' ••e. Wuber/dry,er hook.up ..
NarahweS&..uea. 364-4370.

S-16S-tfc
Ha.ve ..home .in ... coonII)'
acreages, owner' rmancinl,
HCRRea1, iEslale. ~70.

. 4~187·tfe

-

, Ho f1lf' S f (' H, '~i .
523 Avenue J. 3 bedroom, 2 314
...... double .... larKe fenced
bIckyIrd. 379-9376 or 371.1211. '. S?I,-""

3A-RVs Fot SelIcRepossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
lip..Sales and service on aU. makes. 'S5 RODda Magna 700 CC. Exll'l
364-4288.. _ _ 'dearl.900~.Oar.cl.S2ltOO;. I Hal. ,door ., Idle city 1bitI.

I 8S Ifc I ·84H~ReIieI2SOCC ..EK"deIa. bedIoOm. I 314 bIdL CaD
-17-rl--H-ydraspOrt-------._-bass-- -'boal-' -. -pl-+-III 1000 miles. CJarqed. S8OO. Call ~RcaI Bsa., 364-4670.
trailer and Earp. Loaded with, ISO
h.p. Mercury. Good condition. Call
364-2132.'

8 bone Troy' B TIller far IBM
abe hour .. ·dly (Appoin.... . .
dciJosil nquimI). ~1713 ..

- I S.S.I684c
,

SQ."'1Ieckuam, one' bash. Water bill=RidIe. PI awe and cenllll
NC. C8'pIIIId.' ms pet

We ~ Community
........ 364-3209. • .'

.-
4 -Rca I Est ,It c

Va')' . low down paymeDI
8SIUIne ao., 3 bedIOoIIl. l bIIh.
c.r fiIeplIce, .a. iii:
NOldl CaIlRabGr.
01S3. .

t- )3()..tlc HOUle for sale 2 bedRJom, tee 10
apJRCiaIe. for appt. CalJ .... 6:00

Ex 'onaJ' 1 . I . eI 364~3S40.. cepb .,. ongsccbona. SWlV, .
rocker and end tables..:1ikc new.
Call 364-2904.

S-4~1~3,1=

1.-178-JOe

Baby calves. rorsale. Call 364-~36
or 364 ..&-741. '

WIlY PAY



•• '" i

Now hiring c:hockai ExperirJnCe
B~ apartment. at 136 Samps- _ ~ .. , ~ people pefared.
on. '5135 pet" month, all bills~. but not °necasary. Apply m .peraK1
.CaU36:4-oon aratter 6 ,p.m. 364- 'at Taylor .t SoPs. lOS Park: Avenue.
1364. ~ 0 • • S-:185""c

I ' S-l88-lfc

•
... ~ .... _...... Easy world! BxceUcn1 pay!AsIem- ;;;reaiiiSi~OiiiCOiijiiUi;tiOiL"\i

' blc pmduclS • home. call for Forrest
PAlIK ..... CE '. II information 504~641-8003,I;:lL" insulate attics. sidewalls. metal~,.<~ DARTIIIIIT ,. 7679 (Open Sunday) , buildings. We mftodeL build feRCe. .

.a . 8- i roo,f. buil~ s~e buildinp. Free
DOU GAIIA.I ., esumaies, 364-~'11. nighl$ 364-

.CALL •• 4110 7861. .. __ IIIIIiI__ ........
....... : I 11~1'7

"awins dirt, sand. gravel. truh •.1 i

yardwolk. tilling levelling. Flower
beds.uce planting.crimming; 364-
OSS3; 364-1123. . "-

ll-18()..~ ..------------.., Tree ind shrub trimllli~.·assorted .. .... --_
, . '~aW!l.. wort and alley cleaning, ' FOX'S WIID8HIELD REPAIR

3
ferti164~3-5.6g.Ryden Lawn &, Garden. ,AND REPLACEIENT •

'"-;;, .. I 8aveSCWtto 100% on your
11-17S.,22c InlWllnce cleductllble.

__________ CIII1384-OI05.4128u ......

Defensive Driving Cowse is now
being offered nights and ,Saturdays.
Will include, ticket dismissal and
.insuranee discount. For - more
information. call 364.tiS78.

11-186-2OP,II· ---------

5-18.7-11(:

, .'
,KING .... NOR

IIIITHO""" CHILD·
CAli.

..... u ................................ ......
Dla,. wllh2

..... _1...

MARILYN BILL

,
, .

RBNrA
IJORD TBMPOI· MeREFORD DAY CARE'

.....u.........................,..,...............
~ .. t'.: ......

~ ..... t•••
~l4t _.1' .4-1082

,I .....

Registered babysitting ,in my home.
Want 10 buy firm ~'-' . -. ~nfanlS 10 12 yearsoJd. ]64..1969 •.
364--2057; S78-4640~~~ ~ >' 9-188-5p

1b.-5-6-146-tfc - 10-Announcements

IKWIKKAR 'OILa
WBECENTER Drintina a' problem.? Ak:obo1it, Piano lUJ;Iin, and mpair.

Anonymous. Monday through Friday, estill\llics. Refc(e,DCeI.. SA
12.5:30-8 p.m. Saturday 8 p.m.; , Box 19202. AmariIJo~ ThxSl 791
Sunday n am, 406 'West 4th. 364- 1202. Alone 3S4-8898.•
9620. S-l.l_;]I-u~.

. lO-lft -i ~,-

-

10A-Pcrsonals .. . I
AU typM ... pipe "11CN. .
Ra_ trw:lca. hora pen and I I

bama.fMcIlot pen., Me.
IIMI77

....... __ .... _ ....... '.,iii...... ' Noticel' Good Shepherd Ciodlea I

,: CloseL 625 East HYQ'. 60 will. be
: openThesdays arid Fridays until

funher notice from 9 10 11:30 Lm.
. and 1:30!I.m.,~ l:~ 1103:00iJ).m,I" _... ~.-.-.- •• _ •••• _._.IIIiI,iiI._.

~~,:and ~Jllltcd, mcome people. IrWiNDMILL &. DOME5I1C •
. crylhing under$J.OO. . .". • ...... Repair, SerVIce,. II

S-IOA-lCc. ."'--Id- .Pa...._.. •
" "" ." I u.t:_ J lIMA, _ II

~ .. _ """ _ .• ' ~7722~ .. ,.
Problem ~~y Ceo_, ~'Eaa . 11.,181'* ,I
Part Avenue. 364-2027. .FRIo •••••• III.!•• iI··
~:~""?:I '
"Janic.~

I will do ... IIIDDVII. ~ Bill
Dewen for .. CIIIimIfeL ~.3
"""p.m ..

THE HEREFORD
BRAND"t"~)
WAN1' ADS DO IT ALLI

Sil·l484c

. .
TURNKEY

, GRASS SEEDING,.......,.... ............Qual., good' ......-- ".............. ,..IIuyI,
COL~AN LAND &

CATTLE,' .
.314-6184 'or 281-5837

i I

--

VlllDIL"'1.0
... ....,......IIIICIAL

o ali ..... '...................
.... .... ata

.......... nee. •• t •••
, PAllO ••

CHARUEBELL
IRA'S
1.01'%

'110 EllII'11IIrd SL
....... tI3G

'1-1""""',

. I·

GINN,
PEST CONTROL

PII~384-1135
1'PCL 7014 ..

jl t 7K1n1waod
MARION GINN .

- Tx.· ... fYeo_i

NO JOB TOO LARGE
ORTOO8MA~L

For w.1I .... rtng .net
painting
, Sylvt.

884-1124

'EXCEL 'FOODS,
NOW AVAILABLE

FULL TIME j

PRODUcnON POSITIONS
Aa .nEXCEL FOODS emple,.. you....

. _," eligible tor:
(11 Paid Holidays .
(2), COmpetnlve Wag.. 'i
(3) PrMCrI~lon _Drug card
(4) AggresSIve Safety Program .-
(5).COmpany Funded Pension Program
(8),F.... ll8dlcal, Dental a Vision Insurance
Applications are processed at the EXCEL FOODS
Plant In Friona, TX wltb the fo'lloWing sc'hedule:
W8d~ay and Thursda,y from' 1:30 to 3:00 P.M,•
C!iST~(EXCEL FOODS Is located on west end of
Millard Warehouse ,In friona.)

......8..... Av2.~~~,L. --.:-
(.s) 1474711 - " .
Ell-' FoodIi II.. Eq.- OpportunIty EftIpIoyer

1'·'"''
-

9.50% oS

-

12-Livcstock

.For sale: weimer])tgs and bred .
Call 2S8':732S. -

12·&00·-01111

13-Lost and Found

Lost: Qold color Pekingese. ~utn:R: I
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TO SAVE'
Pick up • free S.,'er Fold..r
•• our ,thec:koul ,tounl ....
You ,,·iIIreceh·e on. Coupon
(or each full 11.00 you ltiK"nii.
Paste your coupon'" in each
folder. When you check out~
present one nn~dfold... for
each Special )'OU seleet.
Ch ck your coupon~ to Me.
i( you .are an Instant Winner!

ABSORBENT PAPER

IBOUN,TY
TOWE'LS

, JUMBO ROll

29~

FIIlO'S BRANDCORN
CNI!PS

S1.99 SIZE

99.~
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. POI'ch lix

. .
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-- -- -- --
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, (

. " .
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I ' ,

'C:
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. BAG

, CAMPBW:S

Boae Cookil'SoIPS
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